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Hi Ladies! 
To start with, we had a special 

board meeting on October 26th. one of 
the purposes was to select a new 
president (as I really have a lot going 
on in my life at present) and board. 
For the time being, I will be staying in 
office (with the help of the rest of the 
board) as there were no takers. If 
anyone needs to talk with me, please 
have them send me a note care•' of the 
club or through another board member, or 
via my private PO Box which is PO Box 
418, Glenl!Dunt, NY 12077. 

On Thursday November l .Sth we will · 
be holding a Thanksgiving dinner at the 
club room. sue has volu.nteered to 
donate the Turkey, and Denise and 
Katherine have volunteered to cook. 
Please let us know if you plan to attend 
and i .f so plan on bringing a dish to 
pass. EVeryone is encouraged to comer 

On December 20th we will be nolding 
our annual Christmas party at the 'roIC 
clubroom - all are invited - Katherine 
will be seeing that the clubroom is 
decorated, and the club will provide 
sandwiches and punch. We are asking all 
to donate a $10.00 gift if you would 
like to participate in santa-s grab bag. 
If you would like to bring chips, dip, 
or a dish of some sort please let us 
know. No spirits of any sort are allowed 
in the 'IGIC clubroom (sorry). 

It has been discussed and agreed 
that begining one night a month we will 
be having a guest speaker or other 
special presentation. One name that came 
up was Dr. Goodman a local 
endocrinologist for many of our people, 
who sue and I approached. unfortunately 
he felt he could not, but felt that sue 
and I would be better for that since we 
have gone through it. we will be 
holding this seminar the third Thursday 

/, 

in January, so if you have considered 
hormones, plan to attend. Other speakers 
are being approached for other seminars. 

we are trying to put a weekend of 
snow and fun together for the group to 
take place in January or February and to 
be held in the Catskills, perhaps near 
w.oodstock. More details will follow 
when available. 

The time has come. Quite a few 
members have complained to me about the 
problem of smoke in the clubroom. In 
view of the rights of everyone invloved 
I know we aren't going to make everyon~ 
happy, but I have noticed that lately 
there have been a lot more people 
smoking and with the weather changing we 
will not be able to open windows all the 
time. I would like to ask the smoking -
members to PLEASE try not smoking during 
meetings (OUCH). Then again, thtee to 
fours hours without . smoking a week could 
be healthy to us all, and will show our 
sisters we care about them~ I am not 
going to say you can-t smoke, but if we 
don't try it 'will be put to a membership 
vote. (Editors Note - Olr landlord has 
also asked that groups notdlr•gregate 
outside the club building for the 
purpose of smoking~ •• this is in 
responce to requests he had from the 
police when this happened last spring -
JW) 
Love and Buggs, Tiffane 

KA'IBY/IUA'IOI - Katherine H. 

I-m quite sure that you-ve heard 
the one about the fellow who entered a 
store in town and asked for a Kielbasa. 
The owner replied with, •you-ve got to 
be Polish•. The fellow asked how the 
owner had known that he was Polish, to 
which the owner answered, •eecause this 
is a hardware store . • 



Now, my apologies to those of 
Polish descent, and to those who find 
ethniticitous jokes far from funny, but 
I offer it as an example of a true 
happening. several Thursday evenings 
ago, Patty v. shows up to the rap 
session carrying a very pretty 
petticoat. I had to ask where she got 
it (I confess to a petticoat fetish, or 
thereabouts) and her reply was, •at a 
hardware store•. Yeah right! I can 
just picture me, a man desiring to 
purchase women's apparel, going into a 
hardware store for petticoats. I see a 
crowbar upside of my head, but not so, 
as I was to find out. Being that the 
power of the petticoat is too strO'lq for 
me to resist, I drove 20 miles east of 
Troy on route 2, and there it was, on 
the right, an honest to goodness 
hardware store, True Value type, selling 
square dance outfits, and (oh heavenly 
rapture) petticoats. 'Tis true. 

Inside, t~ the right of everything 
a handyman would want, in its own little 
room, attended by the most pleasant of 
saleswoman, were dresses, skirts, 
blouses, shoes, and need I say it again 
- petticoats! so into your car you must 
get, and go, to the True value in 
Grafton, NY that sells square dance 
outfits. But don't ask for Kielbasa, 
this isn't a Polish joke. 

On a serious note, I among others, 
have the very great fear that some 
members of our club feel as if they are 
being pushed or pulled toward 
transsexualism. I for one, do not wish 
to push or pull anyone anywhere. My 
journey is not your journey, nor is a 
journey necessary. I will be most 
happy to answer questions, as will most 
others in our club, but only you can 
decide where, when or even if, you will 
journey. If you ever feel pressure 

from any of us, let us know, stop us. 
It is not my intention, nor is it my 
wish to lead you down any road. The 
road is yours, and you alone must decide 
where to stand and when to JTPve. 

On another topic, Mariette Pathy 
Allen's book •TRANSFORMATIONS• is not 
expected to get another printing. You 
may be running out of time to get this 
very fine book. Before it is too late, 
order it from a bookstore and maybe 
order from several stores and donate a 
copy to a local library. I have sued 
this book to help me tell friends about 
myself, it makesthe outcome more 
positive, bleieve me. Let's not let 
this positive influence slip into 
history. 

The survey questionaire parties we 
had late in late September were a huge 
success. We had a good showing Thursday 
night, and lesser showings Friday and 
Saturday nights. We totaled about 20 
completed questionaires, and I handed 
them directly to Dr. Brown and he about 
fainted. He was quite pleased with our 
response, saying that our participation 
was better than even Bolton & Park. My 
thanks to Ann for taking on the task of 
copying the surveys. Should anyone 
still wish to participate, let me know, 
we still have some left. 

Finally, I just returned from the 
fantastic Fantasia Fair in P-Town, but 
I'll have to wait to tell you about it 
in person, or in the next newsletter. 
Until then, Love, Kathy Klatch. 

LE'ITER.S: 

Dear Katherine, 
It was again a pleasure to meet 

with you at the 1990 Fantasia Fair. 
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Needless to say, I was stunned when you 
handed me 20 completed questionaires 
after my presentation! I want to thank 
you for your efforts on behalf of what 
we believe to be meaningful research, 
and I especially want you to thank the 
sisters of TGIC for their patience and 
tolerance with these long survey forms. 
Your club is probably the BEST 
represented of any organization to date. 
Being from the Tri Cities myself, that 
makes the group's participation level 
even more satisfying to me. Thank you 
all! I 

As I mentioned in my last letter, 
the study is continuing (both the 
crossdresser and spouse/significant 
other studies), so any latecomers aare 
certainly welcome to participate 
anonymously and become a part of all 
future research projects on other 
aspects of the crossdressing community 
automatically, by providing a post 
office box I can send materials to. 

If I am able to make it back to the 
Albany or Schenectady area, I will try 
to contact you in advance regarding 
meeting with your group. 

Thank you all again for your 
interest and support. 

Sincerely, George R. Brown, MD 

(Additional questionaires are available 

' 'No, I havt'n't bun a good littl~ boy. but I hav~ bun a good littl~ girl.'" 

at the club, please write or pick one up 
if you haven't already joined in this 
project - JW) 

* * * * 
Dear Dawn, 

I read the articles on your 
personal exploits with admiration. r'm 
impressed with your bravery, hard work 
and results, and your willingness to go 
public with them. Keep going for it, 
and good luck although I don't think 
you'll need it! 

I read your latest report in the 
(July - August) TGIC news with some 
anxiety, however. To address your 
complaint, and I'm not looking for a 
response, I would like to express a view 
from a different vantage point. You may 
consider it to be a view from the far 
back of the closet, but, well, that's 
where I am. Based on the participation 
rates vs. the total club membership I 
may not be the only one in this 
situation. 

Some time back I attended one of 
your (our) saturday night club meetings 
as a male, and met you and several 
others. I appreciate the way I was 
received. At the club I expected to 
meet a bunch of guys in drag, and 
instead met a bunch of really nice 
women, some of whom were really good 
looking. It was rather intimidating. 
For the standard variety of reasons I 
cannot pass, never will, and at this 
point I am unwilling to go to the 
extraordinary lengths needed for me to 
be respectable even at a club meeting. 
There is no way I could attend an event 
held in public, so while I am glad for 
your efforts and success in this area, I 
will not be there. 

I continue to belong to the club 
because I wish to keep up with the news, 
rooting for those who have gone public 
or are trying, although I am putting my 
own personnel efforts in other 
directions at this time. I also wish by 
my membership to be counted, and to 
provide the support and leverage that 
that gives to those who use the club's 
name to advance the cause of acceptance. 
With Lave - (anonymous by request) 

oear Anonymous, 
Your letter was forwarded to me as 

editor of the TGIC news without comment, 
yet I feel I need to comment. TGIC is a 
support group for ALL crossdressers, 

.3 fortunately, we are blessed to have some 



very talented women in our group. 
Unfortunately the very concerns you 
offer are also valid, and we do on 
occassion, forget that we all went 
through periods of doubt, and periods 
where we needed the words, and 
encouragement of others who similarly 
experience this need. Saddly, it is 
only too true that some are more blessed 
or gifted than others, however, TGIC 
doesn't run a beauty contest, we dont 
exist to screen out those who couldn't 
pass in a dark closet with the light 
out, we exist to help them accept 
themselves, their limitations, feel 
comfortable within the reality of who 
they are, and offer the opportunity to 
learn a certain dignity in being 
themselves in total. The fact that you 
took the effort to express your views so 
eloquently indicates to me that you have 
a lot that you could offer others in our 
group. I sincerely hope you will 
reevaluate your decission not to 
participate, your loss will be saddly 
missed. With Love - Jennifer w. 

* * * * 
To all my Sisters, 

This is an open letter to all my 
sisters at TGIC. After 25 years of 
nursing an ulcer, purging (and then 
replacing!), fighting myself, I've 
finally come home. 

Let me tell all of you a few things 
about myself. I've always been a 
•Loner•. I was never a •Jock•, but I 
was too wild for the •intellectual 
type•. What I did at night behind 
my barred bedroom door when I was 
growing up was my dark secret. It 
wasn't until I started reading 
pornography that I found the word 
•transvestite•. I knew, (you discover 
through locker room humor), that to be a 
transvestite was •BAD11•. 

As I went off to college, 350 miles 
from home, I discovered resources to 
maybe find some answers. No such luck. 
After 2 1/2 years as a psychology major, 
my quest i ons were still waiting. · 

I was in Rochester at the time and 
the gay community is (was?) very 
powerful there, and there were 2•drag 
bars• . This was as close as I had ever 
come to finding someone like myself. 
Some of them helped me to •come out• 
once or twice, but there was something 
missing. 

In Rochester Itnet the lovely woman 
who was to be my wife. After a breath
taking rapid romance, we quickly became 
immersed in the special problems I have. 
Rochester water (read poluted with 
chemicals) irritated my ulcer, but the 
strange part was that while •dressed•, 
my ulcer calmed down. 

That was 2 1/2 years ago, we now 
have a son, and we're still trying to 
deal with •the problem•. we've gotten 
so bad at times that I've made serious 
attempts on my life. In fact, the night 
I called TGIC, we had a serious blow
out. I hate the other half of me at 
times (except is it only half?) . 

Through TGIC and several extended 
conversations with members ... I'm coming 
to accept myself. There's a new peace 
in our marriage; There's still a war 
within us, but its de-escalated to just 
occassional battles. The peace within 
me is being reflected in all parts of my 
life. Thanks to ALL of you who show 
that you care and are willing to listen 
and so much more importantly, love. I 
still have my question, but now, I can 
talk to someone who can say •1 know what 
you're saying•, and they REALLY do! . 
Thanks once again. 

Love Cassy 
* * * * 

Dear Jennifer, 
I received your letter and wanted 

to take this time to write. oue to 
severe financial difficulties I was not 
able to renew my membership. I recently 
had my home forclosed on and was laid 
off from my job. 

I really miss attending the monthly 
meetings and I am looking forward to 
attending once again. The acceptance I 
received was wonderful and I felt like a 
real lady. However, I had a really bad 
experience with a NYS policeman on the 
way home as I was still dressed when he 
pulled me over, while returning from a 
meeting last fall. It was then that I 
knew that I needed a great deal of help 
with my femininity. But I am ready to 
try to become the woman I know I can be, 
and I am very interested in the big 
sister program. 

I am enclosing my check for $35.00 
to renew my membership. 

Si ncerely Barbara R. 

INTffiVIEH wrm <X>ICES CXXJNSELI~ 
Conclusion - Jennifer  

Th i s is the conclusion of our three 
part interview with Arlene !star of 
Choices counseling service, 79 central 
Avenue, Albany NY 122.06. 
JW: Why do you feel that a person from 
the gender community should seek out 
therapy. 

AI: Well I don•t necessarily think a 
person from the gender community should 
seek out therapy, unless they're needing 
therapy, and it doesn't have to be 
around gender issues either. See that's 
the other thing ••• if a person goes to 
therapy for example to quit smoking 
cigarettes, and you go to see a regular 
therapist, you're going in there for one 
very specific thing, and the therapist 
is saying •AH•ahl I've got a kook here 
on my hands who will let me deal with 
all these deep psychological issues and 
see if I can fix and cure this person. 
Where I think that one of the things 
that we offer is just the acceptance. 
No one wants to come into therapy to 

.deal with relationship issues or 
recovery issues, or to deal with 
violence or to deal with child sexual 
abuse, or the other issues we deal with, 
or depression, it doesn\ necessarily 
have to be linked to gender issues ••• it 
might be but it doesn't have to be. so 
that what we're offering I think is a 
safe space. But we are certainly 
willing to work with someone who is 
dealing with the confusion or the 
anger, or the depression of what that 
means to be a transgendered person in 
this society. I would guess that a lot 
of the people who want to come in to see 
a therapist... its not the gender issues 
at all. Of my gay clients, I would say 
that 50% are struggling with sexual 
identity, another 50% come to me because 
they know this is a safe place to be 
gay, and they are just coming to deal 
with their relationship, or the child
ren. 

JW A lot of people in the transgendered 
community are to an extent homophobic. 
I mentioned earlier about how they 
struggle, often early in life, with the 
fact that society perceives any male in 
a dress as gay, and they have rejected 
the fact that they may be gay, which has 
reinforced their homophobia to a certain 
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extent. Would you have any words of 
wisdom or assurance to people who may be 
hesitant to come here for example to the 
women's building? 

AI Because we're gay? 

JW Because you're gay, because you deal 
primarily with a gay clientele. We have 
people in our club who, for example 
won't come to our monthly social at the 
145 club because its a gay bar, even 
though we meet there before the general 
public is allowed entrance, because they 
know its a kna,.in gay hangout. 

AI Right, I think there needs to be 
some unity between the gender community 
and the gay communities because our 
numbers are small, and the KKK's 
numbers are large. The stats are really 
frightening on how big and dangerous the 
enemy rea~ly is. 

JW The enemy here is really bigotry, 
bias and misunderstanding. 

AI Right, which is reinforced by 
religious teachings, and politics. I 
see very much that there are dangers out 
there that would like to see people like 
you and people like me •.. killed. Like 
put them on an island and exterminate 
them or get rid of them or liquidate 
them. (Arlene is referring to the number 
of bias related crimes which are on the 
upswing throughout New York - ed) So I'm 
a real believer in unity, that when 
groups that are oppressed unite with one 
another, the forces are large enough, 
that we can really make the changes. 
One of the things I fight the most is 
the prejudice within the gay community. 
I think there is a kind of movement 
within the gay community... what I call 
an assimilationist move ... that says 
•we're lesbians, and we're in a 
monogamous relationship and we have 
children and we're just happy and we 
live in suburbia, and we have nothing to 
do with those 'wierdo's'•. The 
assi mi liat ion is ts seem to believe that 
transgendered people, transvestites or 
the S/ M leather community are ruining 
the gay community's chance to fit into 
the American dream. And I'm really op
iJOSed to that whole movement of 
assimilating ourselves and saying •well 
we're normal•, which assumes that other 

parts of our community are not; its a 
very frightening change I'm seeing in 
the gay community. sort of moving back. 
What I would like to see is moving ahead 
to a bigger unity between transvestites, 
and drag queens and all these •Titles• 
that we use for people. 

JW we've gotten into a lot of 
discussion about labels in our community 
also. 

AI I was taking a class at SUNY on 
working with gay and lesbian clients, 
and we watched the ·movie Torch Song 
Trilogy, and we had a very interesting 
conversation about the distinction 
between female impersonators, drag 
~ueens, transvestites, and transsexuals. 
And the question came up about what was 
Harvey Firestein in the movie. was he a 
drag queen, was he •.. you know it was 
interesting watching straight people and 
gay people struggle with these labels. 

JW You can get into a lot of mental 
acrobatics trying to figure those out 
because you do have a lot of over lap. 
Especially when you are confusing gay 
and straight with transvestite and 
transsexual. Drag queen is generally 
used to indicate a transvestite from a 
gay background. etc. Arlene, I would 
like to thank you for taking the time to 
talk with us, I hope you will be seeing 
some of our members visit you. 

AI Thank you. 

JW One of the problems we have in the 
gender community is the public image of 
transgendered people. With the 
exception of a few people who have 
written books, like Jan Morris, Rene 
Richards, Christine Jorgensen and some 
of the others, the image that the public 
has of our community is derived largely 
from The National Inquirer, or what 
literature they might see in adult 
bookstores •.. the chicks with dicks 
type stuff. They don't realize that by 
and large, what they see on Donohue, 
Sally or Oprah is a more accurate 
presentation of what our community is 
about. We have relationships, we have a 
lot of good hard working peop1e, and a 
lot of them go through a TREMENDOUS 
denial stage. And its just hard to get 
them to a point where they will even 

( , 

seek out therapy. They subvert how they 
feel about themselves for years. 
Is there anything else you would like to 
tell US? · 

A]: Not that I can think of off hand, 
I m certainly very open to working with 
people from the gender carrnunity 
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THERE A GENETIC CAUSE POR 
'mANSSEKOALISM? 
Copyright 1990 - sarah Seton, M.o. 

Sarah Seton, M.o., is a resident psy
chiatrist at a major California medical 
center and works with transsexuals in 
her practice. Her interests in addition 
to gender include pediatric psychiatry. 
Besides her medical training, she holds 
degrees in philosophy, computer science 
and electrical engineering. 

A major breakthrough in the 
understanding of sexuality has occurred 
with the appearance of four scientific 
articles in Nature, Vol 346, 19 July, 
1990. These articles report for the 
first time the isolation of a novel 
family of embryonically expressed genes 
responsible for sex determination in 
humans and mice. In addition, a human 
sex-determining gene which encodes for a 
protein with similarity to a conserved 
DNA-binding motif has been discovered. 
I will attempt in the following review 
article to explain the significance of 
this achievement and how it changes the 
way we will think about transsexuality 
in the future. 

It has long been known that 
Nature creates females unless some un
known mechanism of sex-determination is 
activated to make males. In 1959, gene
ticists showed for the first time that 
this male-determining mechanism is 
located somewhere on the Y-chromosome of 
mice and men. seven years later, the 
search was narrowed to the short arm Yp 
of the Y-chromosome. Next, a highly 
conserved and repetitive DNA sequence 
sex-specific in snakes was discovered 
but this sequence was barely represented 
in the human Y-chromosome. From 1966 to 
1976, an hypothesis held sway that the 
histocompatibility antigen H-Y found in 
males was the primary testicular deter
mining factor; it was thought that once 
the primitive gonad was triggered by 
this antigen to form the testis, male
ness followed. Eicher in 1979, 
isolated the H-Y antigen in humans for 
the first time and showed that in male
to-female transsexuals, the H-Y antigen 
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blood levels were lower than in normal 
males and in female-to-male trans
sexuals, H-Y antigen levels closely 
approximated normal males. However, 
these results were disputed by other 
researchers in 1981 who found no such 
correlation in transsexuals. What 
finally killed the H-Y antigen 
hypothesis was the discovery of mice 
that had testicles but lacked H-Y anti-
gen. 

In 1971, the sex-reversal pheno
menon was discovered: a fully developed 
male with xx-chromosomes, the genetic 
endowment of females. Since that time, 
phenotypically normal females were found 
with XY-chromosomes, the genotype of 
males. By 1984, there were so many 
cases found that the prevalence was 
estimated to be one in twenty thousand 
births -- fairly common. While these 
sex-reversal patients are sterile in 
many cases, they have all the sexual 
characteristics of the opposite genetic 
sex; there has been one case reported in 
the literature of an XY-female bringing 
a normal infant to term with the help of 
hormone therapy. 

With so many sex-reversal pa
tients, geneticists were able to study 
the nature of this phenomenon. They 
found in the case of xx-males that a 
crossover in Yp to Xp during paternal 
meiosis occurs which effectively places 
the male sex-determining factors on the 
x-chromosome(s). These segregate into 
the haploid zygote as a modified X which 
when combined with the maternal X at 
conception creates a fetus with an XX
genotype containing the genes crucial 
for differentiation of gonads into tes
tes instead of ovaries. In the XY
female, the opposite occurs by deletion 
of the crucial portions of the Y-chromo
some. The mutation is heritable and 
segregates exclusively with the Y
chromosome; in fact, offspring of these 
females have frequent non-dis jun ct ion 
and often produce XXY daughters and XYY 
sons. Genetic analysis of the mutated 
Y-chromosome shows that there are no 
gross deletions or rearrangements and no 
loss of Y-specific gene functions apart 
from testis determination. 

By deletion analysis of xx-males 

in 1986, the testes determining factor 
(TDF) was furthered narrowed to the 
interval l of Yp near the pseudo
autosomal X-Y pairing and exchange re
gion at about the center of Yp. By 
1987, an xx-male came along with the 
only Y-chromosomal regions outside the 
pseudo-autosomal region comprising in
tervals lAl and 1A2 and an XY-female 
patient with a translocation between the 
Y-chromosome and autosomal 22 
(X,t(Y;22)) who lacked only 1A2 and lB 
regions; hence TDF appeared to be in 
1A2, a 140 kilobase long region, which 
when isolated and cloned was found to be 
a gene which varied little in other 
species, indicating its importance in 
evolution. The new gene was dul:X>ed ZFY 
for the zinc-finger protein that it 
expressed on translation; the protein 
has six amino-acids which have residues 
which bind a zinc ligand and appear to 
function as a ~A binding transcription 
regulator. ZFY looked like a candidate 
for the putative TDF until three xx
males and one XX-intersex were found in 
1989 who lacked the ZFY gene. All three 
men, however, had segment lAl, another 
140 kilobase segment, and showed ab
normal reproductive tracts suggesting 
that they lacked genes for completely 
normal sexual development while being 
unquestionably men. In addition, the 
ZFY gene in mice (Zfy) proved to be 
associated with germ cells and not the 
crucial somatic cell lines responsible 
for testes determination. Therefore, 
ZFY was not TDF but TDF was located 
somewhere in lAl. 

We mentioned above the XY-female 
with an x,t(Y;22) translocation who had 
lAl but not 1A2 or lB regions. If we 
are now saying that the putative TDF 
lies somewhere in lAl and this female 
had lAl, then why wasn't she male? The 
answer is that further study of this XY
female 's chromosomes showed a second 
deletion involving just that part of lAl 
detected in xx-males which was deleted 
along with a considerable portion of the 
adjacent pseudo-autosomal pairing and 
exchange region. 

These 140 kilobases in lAl were 
subsequently refined down to a 60 kilo
base subsegment of lAl using newer DNA 

markers on the above three men. By 
1990, the reg ion containing TDF was 
narrowed further to the distal 35 kilo
bases of lAl, then to a 2.1 kilobase 
sequence (pY53.3) contain~ng two nes~ed 
open reading frames, the inner one being 
a single copy gene less than 250 bases 
long called the SRY gene or sex-deter
mining region of Y. There is no other 
open reading frame in the 35-kilobase 
testes determining region of the human 
Y-chromosome than this conserved motif; 
however, small exons apposed to re
petitive sequences may have been 
undetected by researchers. 

The 80 amino-acid protein that 
this SRY gene encodes is highly conserv
ed in evolution (90% identity), being 
found in mating yeast s. pombe (Mc 
protein) through mammals to man. This 
conservation in the face of divergent 
evolution from yeast to man underscores 
the 237 base pairs as an important func
tional domain. The protein is homo
logoos with nonhistor:ie nuclear proteins 
called High Mobility Group proteins 
which function as DNA-binding transcrip
tion factors (HMGl and HMG2) associated 
with transcriptionally active chromatin. 
Furthermore, the protein is homologous 
with the human Upstream Binding Factor 
(hUBF), a type-one RNA polymerase, re
sponsible for transcription of sequence
spec ific DNA regions. 

cloning the DNA sequence sry in 
mice corresponding to the SRY gene in 
humans reveals 80% homology with the 
human sequence over 237 bases and when 
expressed as a protein corresponds to 
the 80 amino acids from fission yeast. 
Even more fascinating is the close homo
logy to four genes on autosomal chromo
somes (p4.2.2 for example on chromosome 
4) which express the same 80 amino acid 
motif; these autosomal genes are expres
sed at 8.5 days post conception in the 
mouse. This motif constitutes a gene 
family scattered across the murine ge
nome doing many different jobs related 
to sex differentiation . . 

The Sry in mice and SRY in 
humans is expressed in the adult testis 
but nowhere in ovary, lung, or kidney. 
rt is expressed for the first time at 
11.5 days post conception in the mouse 
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along the urogenital ridge, location of 
the primitive gonads, at a time and 
place of testis determination. The 
gonad is composed of four cell lines: 
supporting cells, steroid producing 
cells, connective tissue cells and germ 
cells. The ovarian pathway can be 
thought of as the default pathway -
Nature makes females. 

The consequence of TDF (Tdy in 
mice) gene expression switches the fate 
of the supporting cell precursors in the 
indifferent gonad of the urogenital 
ridge from that of follicle cells to 
sertoli cells thereby changing the 
sexual fate of the off spring from female 
to male. Tdy must act in concert with 
other regulatory molecules responsible 
for the formation of the urogenital 
ridge and then for gonad development 
itself. 

Under the influence of Sry, 
supporting cells differentiate into ser
toli cells, steroid producing cells into 
Leydig cells, germ cells into mitotic 
arrest, and supporting cells into the 
connective tissue and blood vessels 
which eventually form the mature testis. 
The characteristics of male development 
appear in mice at 12.5 days post concep
t ion as the sertoli cells proliferate 
and form the testicular cords. In the 
female (default) pathway, in the absence 
of TDF, germ cells enter into meiosis, 
follicle cells differentiate and aggre
gate around oogonia and steroid pro
ducing cells give rise to theca cells. 
Connective tissue cells do not need to 
organize to form the early ovary. Germ 
cells are not required for testis deve
lopment but are for development of 
ovaries, suggesting dependence on gene
tic expression from the germ cells in 
the phenotypic female. Thus, sex dif
ferentiation and sexual dimorphism among 
mammals is tantamount to testis deter
mination. 

At present, SRY (Sry) is the 
most promising candidate for the TDF 
(Tdy) gene yet discovered. Further 
proof will require insertion of an Sry 
gene spliced into the genome of an XX 
mouse and observing whether the mouse 
changes sex into a male. If it does, it 
will be proof that the Sry is the Tdy 



gene. If, however, the mouse does not 
change sex, it would not disprove the 
hypothesis but rather indicate that 
there are other genes involved on the Y
chromosome or that the transgene was 
implanted too late for the critical 
period of testes differentiation. 
Similarly, a copy of a Tdy mutant gene 
knocking out the Sry by genetic recom
bination in an XY mouse thereby produc
ing a phenotypic female would be hard to 
dispute. 

The implications of this re
search are immense. Once the TDF gene 
is cloned, it can be used as a probe to 
decipher the entire functional and 
structural biochemistry of sexual dimor
phism in all mammals including humans. 
The TDF gene, by encoding for a DNA
binding protein, may be at the start of 
a regulatory cascade of gene expression 
existing across the genome involving 
autosomal as well as sex chromosomes. 
Since an ensemble of genes appears to be 
involved, mutation, deletion or trans
position of one of these individual 
genes may lead to a defective protein or 
enzyme that would lead to incomplete 
expression of normal sexual development. 
As in the case of sex-reversals, we 
would understand intersexed syndromes as 
incomplete expression of certain steps 
in the cascade. In fact, the incomplete 
sexual development of the brain of 
transsexuals may be found to be the 
absence or presence of certain genes in 
the cascade responsible for triggering 
the formation of neural patterns corres
ponding to gender identity and behavior 
a~ropriate to the opposite reproductive 
tract. 

Once the TDF is positively 
identified, monoclonal antibodies can be 
formed and tagged with fluorescent dyes 
that indicate the presence of the genes 
crucial in the formation of gender iden
tity and thereby a blood test could be 
created for transsexuals, ending once 
and for all the problem of independent 
verification for gender dysphoria. 
Using recombination of mutant genes or 
splicing of genes in the cascade, it 
will be possible to knock out maleness 
to create females or cause testes to 
form from ovaries creatinq males from 

fema1es; in other words, the sex of your 
child would be made to order. 
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"AND TO THINK YOlJ AND I 
Ol'f(i:l PLAYED FOOTBALL '.v!TH 

HIM.·· 

~PPil'-li OOI'ES: - Jennifer  
Recently, as you know I had a 
presentation to make to the National 
Association of Social Workers. Checkina 
my v>ardrobe before the presentation, i 
discovered I needed a professional look 
and tnat my wardrobe was saddly lacking 
in this area. l'~ith checkbook in hand I 
ju mped in the car and headed out to my 
best ne~ find ... 

or:F. STOP SPORTSWE1;~ - located off of 
Central Avenue in t11e Colvin Center 
(behind Denny's) in Albany, as well as 
in the Darbizon Plaza on Wolfe Road, oss 
is the discontinued outlet for such 
stores as Weathervane, Peter Harris, 
Avon and r.1any more. Values there 
include such hits as Three pairs of 
slacks for $10.00, two blouses for 
$10.00, suits for $20.00, expensive 
dressy blouses for $10.00 each, and 
jeans for $10.00 each. (I sa;: one 
blouse in calaors one week for $25.00 
and bought it the next week at oss for 
$10.00, I sa1·: a pair of jeans in Penneys 
catalog for $30.00 and bought them at 
OSS for $10.00 ) styles and selection 
are constantly changing and it merits a 
weekly stop. 

But, no Professional looks I liked in my 
size! So ... off to Gloria Lauren to 
check out the fall select ion ... GL had 

some great clothes as always, and they 
a re always very helpful, but alas, 
nothing in a price I could afford 
(sigh), but Jane the sales clerk there 
s uggested Peter Harris Plus (I didn't 
!mow PH had a plus store) .... 

Ffl Plus, 952 Troy Schenectady Road is 
l ocated on route 7 west of I-87 in 
:...::itham. THIS S'IDRE IS GREAT!!!!! Bonnie 
< iaza, the manager made apologies for 
not being able to allow me to use the 
common dressing room ( a favorite sore 
Lio int with me) but was very helpful 
otherwise. Their number is 783-1938 and 
t hey will arrange private hours (prior 
1.:o opening in the mornings preferably). 
1he clothes were gorgeous, of better 
1: uality ancl selection included both 
·rofessional and casual looks. I bought 

burgundy blazer and fantastic 
:1 rint skirt, but decided against a 
!:,e autiful but rather pricey blouse ... 

~c it was off to Cramer's Half Size shop 
i n Stuyvesant Plaza. Although some of 
::.h e sales clerks there seemed a little 
uneasy, they were very helpful, and I 
l ocated just the blouse I wanted, as 
~ ell as . a great drop neck sweater in 
custy rose, a necklace and earrings to 
cu;nplet e my outfit. Prices a re in the 
. . oclerate to high range, and they have a 
~ ~ir selection of shoes and boots in 
·,: ide sizes up to 13 at the back of the 
s tore. Selection is great from casual 
t o very dressy and formal. 

!iy outfit complete I was ready to bowl 
t he m over in Saratoya. A few days later 
l1 owever, I discovered a new store in the 
~! indsor Plaza (the new Shop & save Plaza 
m1 vlolfe road) Its called BeautiFULL 
·,;oman and it has great formal and better 
quality casual looks for reasonable 
:) rices. I didnt get a chance to talk 
'.·:ith the sales people there as they were 
c! u ite busy, and I really didn't need 
·,: hat they had for sale, but its worth a 
~ook see. 
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Police try 
to ID man 
in chimney 
Face of skeleton 
in woman~ attire 
is reconstructed 

MADISON, Wis. - Wltb tbe be1p ol 
Smithsonian lmtltatlon antllropolo
liltl, police bave reconstructed tbe 
lace of a ~ man wbole 
*eleton WU found In a dllllmeJ Jut 
,ear. 

It II, lnvstlcatan bope, tbe ftnt 
ltep toward ldenUfJlnl tbe man and 
po11lbly tracltlDI down hla tiller. 
Aathorltlet doubt that the man 
climbed Into tbe chimney vohmtarlly; 
It II more lltely, appanmUy, tbat be 
WU lt1lled and staffed In a plaee wbere 
be wouldn't be found for • Ion& time. 

Row loa&, DO one l11Ure. 
'"J'bere WU DO am or mmcle left. 

Baled OD tbe damqe to tbe clotbe8, be 
coakl bave been there between two 
moatbl and two ,an before tbe bonlll 
were found," Police Detectift Jama 
Grana aid. 

The lteletoa of tbe lllm man did ID 
a woman'• *- waa found SeDt. S, 
1H9, by tbe owner of tbe Good' Nl.oad 
Maile 1tore near tbe UnlTenltJ of 
Wllcoalln'I main campaa. . 

Tbe 1hop owner wu remoYlq a 
baaement boiler from bll cllbnney 
wben be found a human lbalL Allara
vatkla aew oPeDed tbe bue of tbe 
dllmDey and found tbe fall alteJetaa 
clad In a·pa111ey-prtnt lleevelm drm, 
dart lbq neater and medlmn-beelell 
lboea. 

Wltb tbe help ol foremlc dentilta 
and patbolopta, police determined 
tbe man wa white, alender, about 5 
foot 5 lncbes tall, bad ltral&bt brown 
hair and wa between tbe ... ol 11 
andU. 

Beyond tbat, bll ldmtltJ and came 
of deatb rmnalD a m,.tery. 

"We doa't know If tbe dllmney wa 
tbe death acme. We doa't mow If be 
wu pat In there or jumped We doa't 
know wben It bappmed. We just doa't 
know wbetber tbll wu accident, homi
cide or otbenrile." Grann aid. : 

There bu been apeculatloa that tbe 
man may have been the victim of 
another man wbo turned vlOlmt after 
dlacoverin& tbat bll date wa1n't a 
woman. That theory II dermd tram 
two brub in the 11teleton'1 pelvll, 
aa11eat1n1 aomeone may hue 
atomped OD IL · 

Grana ulcl be couldn't coaflrm ~ 
tbeories wttbout more evidence, but be 
actnowled1ed that the brealt1 
appanmtly resulted tram blowl to tbe 
front of tbe body. '1t may have been 
frolri a atomplng or from enterln& tbe 
cbimney ," be ulcl. 

Several montba a10, police aent 
IOIDe ol tbe remalnl to tbe FBI. wtdcll 
mea espertl at the Smltblonlan in 
Wa1hln1ton to recon1truct facial 
UktDfJllel tram ateleta1 remaiDI. . 

Antbropolo&llta plJlced aome lllin OD 
tbe bonlll and produced two render-
inp complete wltb facial features. 

DetectiVll plan to cllltribate a com
puter 11tetcb and a clay aculptare 
tbroqboat tbe city in bopes of JoalllC 
IOOMIODe'l llMIDOl'J. 

Classical Gu 
When the San Francisco Sym
phony staged a 70th-birthday 
performance for violinist 
Isaac Stern last week, a grace
less ballerina tiptoed onstage 
and picked up a cello to perform 
in Saint Saens's "Carnival of 
the Animals." It was renowned 
cellist Mstislav Rostropovich. 
"I will only do this twice in my 
life," Rostropovich said later. 
"Yesterday was both times
the first and the last." 
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Fretting ~ver fashion and 5 o'clock 
shadow 

Cross-dressers 
hold conference 
B~· Sue Weibezahl Naylor 
Staff Writer 

JoAnn Roberts' leather skirt 
squeaks as she shifts in her chair. 

She iidJUSts a shoulder pad with .a 
practiced hand lipped by long red 
n<iils. 

"One of the things we 're con
cerned with is covermg a beard," 
said Roberts. a Philadelphia man 
attendmg a weekend eelebrallon of 
transvestism at the Quality Inn 
North Jn Syracuse AARON GOODMAN1coo1,.bu1ono phn1ograp,,,,, 

".loAnn" is the name Roberts' JOANN ROBERTS, left, publisher of Lady Like magazine and Terry M. , 
romcd for his altN ego. His first pose before a display of wigs available to cross-dressers. 

choice Wils Rox;inne. " Most pf'oplc have been doing pl ;1tiniim !tlomlf' 10 aulrnrn. black 
"I wanll'd to shorten 1t to Rox1r . this most of their lives." hr said and fro,:!l 'c! 

hut my wife thought th;it soundf'd "'Y".e arC' not ;i rf'rovf'ry group: 
Loo Lr<.1s h.1 ." sai d Hohrrt s. wh o,:c I \\.ere not trying LO rnrrect somf'
rt'JI first nanw 1s .l oseph Anthon ,·. i thrng. Wf' focus on people 's SC"Jf
"Thi> 1\ ;1_1. ~he c;in call mf' .Joe. 1io I '~a~c . thc1r fear of puhhr op11110;1. 
matter how I'm drc;;scd... \\. f' r r ci1ffcrent. We kmci of hf'nci 

Cn11cc<.1hng five o'clock shadow. th<' cultural more>. People fmd ll 

choosi ng fl<.tttering wig~ <Jnrl th e ci1f11rnlt 10 ;wc·<'pl 
r1T! Gi 1nnai r<im1f1c;it1nns of r.ross- Tra11s1·<' .< l 1l 1'> cn11ld " wan for th<' 
r!rf'>m1g wc~n· sumr of the issue~ rla1· snru'l .\' arc·r·pt> u'." Charl1ss 
d1scu."sl't.i by thr parllc1pJnts. said. "but that w1111ld hp wan mg for 

Thr\' CJm•' from as far awa,· as p!'npl<' IO ch;111gr th<'1r m1ncis on 
\!'w \·o r~ Cit'.- Jnd Boston. some th f' 1r own Thal dn!' ~ n · t u,.; ualh 
fi:-, rro>.,·dres;crs ranging 1n age- happ<'n vrn quirk i.1 ... 
from th l' early 20s to the m1d-GOs. l>;irnl Dll<' IT. gPnf'ral m.inag<'r of 
hop111g to meet others with similar th l' mot<'I. s;iid Lhl' wcekf'1HI ronfah 
111tC"rest:i. This was the first week- :~~12 pre>(' nt <in.\· unusuiil prnb-

F1ft1 '!'il 1 <'di'." .ic". the L.S. h.irl 
12 group~ for tr i111 svcs t1tc:i and 
nn11· there ar!' !17. said G!'orgf' 
Cook . 11·ho hJd hc!'n a funcr;il 
d1rf'rtor 111 Indiana until d1scov 
rn11g a 111•1•rl to l'XJ>rf'S.' his ff'm1 -
1111w Slllf' 

Now " Yl'Ollllf' .. W!'ars a stvl1~h 
rPrf skirt and hlaz1'r. roorrl11iat erl 
nf' rkiaC(' and hrarelct and d1~
russps the goals of the Intf'rna 
t1onal F'oundatlon for Ccnrlf'r Edu
cal!on Ill Boston. where he works 
as director of operations. 

Yvonne 's girlfriend is also a 
cross-dr!'sser . A woman. she 

rnd - long mcetrng of EON - " Th<'y·re P.rople - we plan for 
Expressmg Our Nature - a S;.T;i- th 1 k rln's"<'·" .1.• " mall' 111 her " Ua11· per-
C'W'f'-bascd g~oup of Lransf'xuals. Du~,1;~ ~~1~t. 1 · r f'Vcryone else . .. 

transvf'stncs and thrir supp?rtcr~ . "We don 't d1scnm111atc." he said 
Because many of those at.rncl1n~ "Their money is gr<'en.. · 

ha•: c not yrt told family ana · 

friends of their desire to we.:ar l'l'~~~~f'~r'.:tu\1h~'~111~1\:·~111 ; 0f~~1~ 
women's clothes. thev asked Lhat rn,.;mcuc artist to do " makC'-ovrr<· 
only their "feminine names". be on!' tii r<'gi st<'r n<'w arrl\·al.<. and 
used. onr to display th<' paraphcriwila 

"Charhss." a co-founder af EON ~1rr1·ss.iry to makr ;i convmr1ng 
sa1rl the group WJs formed about 10 tr;;nsformauon. 
; cars ago and nrw members ·arc A folrl111g t ahk wa ,.; iln f'd with 
screened carefully. · pair,.; nf " ·;·nthct11' hreaq ,; 111 all 

"It 's not an opportunity for sex- shapes and sizr,: 
ual sol1c1tauon." he said . "It's a Some rrns,:-rlrc:<srrs prl'fcr pl;1>-
support group; an education llr hag:< f11il'd with h1rci,;rpd . .JoAnn 
group." - sa1rl . '"but th;ll makr,; 11111~1 ' whrn 

Cbarhss, who is more than 6 feet ~· 011 mo\'l' and 1·ou always run the 
Lall . wore low-heeled black pumps. risk of turds aitackmg 'you when 
Her lavender blouse and fl<rred .mu go outside." 
black skirt were set off hy leopard On another table. doz<'ns of wig 
prmt carrmgs and a Jangly gold stand~ were set up with d1ffrrent 
bracelet styles <.1nd color s rangmg from 

,,~ . . - ~ ~'"'' ·i':'"" ~ ~-('1h,,,,,_~ "\'-' · ~ ;"\o<.<..1' -),fF'°'"-1-yp....,1-- • -;:-_ ; ~..:.\· 
/>j ~.J .. i rtd-',,_ ,_ 1 (\t,;; I ,,.. 

SOlltl . 

"Thi s 1s a ph!'1mmena that hit~ 
every social a!ld economic stala 
and most cultures Ill the world," 
Dan s<i1rl . " It ·s not d1srrnrnnatorv . 
Ii hits the whole spectrum of 
SOC'll't,Y 

JoAnn sa111 hi ,: tcf'n -<iged ch1l
ch·f'n an· so arcq>t111g of hi s cross
drc~s 111g. h1 ~ daughter offers warrl
rohf' ups and even borrows some of 
his clothf's. 

"I do have to work on m\' walk. 
though ," hr said . " It 's a corn;r1ous 
effort to rem<'mlicr to swa1· mv 
hips - othrrw1sc I look like a fooi-
1.Jall player. · 

} 
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Some men dress up for happiness 
Transsexuals, 
cross-dressers 
seek strength, 
with self-help 
By BLAISE SCHWEITZER 
F~m•a•Laft' 

D 
RINKlNG d .. 1 oodo , 
and munchinaonu.nd 
'#lcho th~ •uppon 
rt0UP thel m~I lau 

Thunda\ on tht' third Ooor of e n 
AJbany ••111. ·up d1dn t loo& to dJI 
ferwnl frum •n" olhPr laCTpt that 
80mf' of lhr 

0

mf'n m lh.- rou p 
•n••f'"'d to na.mH 1111.- T 1nan. and 
- M>mt • on dr•• ... .. .,.d 
P8dde-d bra1 •nd llt'lmf' of lhf' mf'n 
wo" brau1""' l.t • auppon b,...••u 
..,,,W1nl &JI • rT1ult of honnorw 
lilerap,\ 

Uni'.' on.- •biuli,-iul · woman 
ti .. th au.~ndPd With hf'r hu•band Lu 

lakt- P8M 1n lhf' l rania,:f'ndf'nll • 
lndf'prncknn· Club rTGIC • mtttlhl( 
1'1 In· w du! wuh hf'r husband• 
tonfu.tlftC U'lt'f'•t.odt't'H ••a wom ... 

Al tM mtttml( rot undf'rwa)' . 
l(TOUp mf'mMrs introduC'f'd thf'm · 
trtiVH . told whal Min Of fthdH 
onf'n\allon uch o( lhf'm hu and 
why uch Labs pan U\ tht- rroup 

1bt lllf'OUP allowed a "'porwr at • 
mttuna LO hf'lp Wllh public awatt' · 
nu•. and to 11"'" othf'n With 
pndf'r<0nfl1ct problf'mt a wa\· Lo 
find out about thf' TGJC A •1auJar. 
•maJlu. l(TOup nJ1ta. in New Paltz 
hi ealk-d Tran~ndf'r Nf'twork , 
but DMmMn Ow" Wf'no wary 
about pubhc11~ for MCUnl ,\' and 
anonym:at~ r'9UOna. and wou.ld not 
allaw a ff'pol'Wr to an tn on a 
mttt~ 

Som" •uppon·JTOUP memMn 
u.lled thttnMIYH crou-drtMl'n or 
lr&naveellt.e• · nM"n who occu1on. 
aJl ,YS'YPlntnthc-Ul'll't'kldrtUU 
women Olht"'1 .. ,d tho a"' traf\1' · 
Maua.11 . and Ml.e-v" 1.hemMlvir1 LO 

twp.~holo,'le&.11'.'f•rnaJt"butph~ 
IC~AJl'.' ma.IC' 

Al lht mttlin~ 

At the- mnt1n£ N'Vf'ral mf'mbf'n
t.&lkf'd abuul ho"· lar aJoni Wv u" 
to .. ard uadrr11uu11: •"'"'"' ·n- .,. . 
11~rnmf'nl IH'a ·ch.nct· 1opt·rat1ona 
_. • ·unfll: a black min · 

1all.u11111" I :!• •nd • JJttn blouM" 
panwa.v ~n to HJJOH tht· awell of 
hu b"'uu . hu bf.ton t.aA.in..: IC'maJt
hormon•• for nt'arl~ • YP•r \\"par · 
ms: Fkd piprfumf' and • atrtall.f'd 
• ·1tc . -•dm111t"dtu bf'1n.1oldf'r 
than 33· '¥•ar11 ohl and 111 • sl•ndr-r 
~ 10· 11 .. Hid hl' pl&M to hnt- a 
M'•-<hanth· opl'r•uon at lh1· "f'0 
Ii"'' opponunn~ 

" lto" abuu1 lon11(hl"' u1d 
Kath•nnt- a lran•M•u•I and 
fathr-rof1wc; 

Tlrran.. \'roornan . m•an•tult
.t0k"' about e l••-n -c.an- 1mplt-m•nt 
that auah1 bf' uMd • :o an ad ·hoc 
eu,.,,,c&J 1n11n.imen1 \'ruoman lhf' 
p~km pn11d•nl of TGIC ... alao 
W&lU.0, W1t1J ht'" aJl o..,f'd to haw 
I.hf' •u.rs•r) H .. 1&.1d • M>nK of 
hwnor ll vu.al to th• pl"OCTH 

Befon lh«' mal•·l.0-lu\&I«' Ml 

'IUlalW Vroo-..n.. let\. Ila• pro-Mm p,...ident ofT'riua.1eN•rU&a lodependanc.-Club, In AJbally. ie 
plaaa.i., oa U'riq •••·cit...,. opentio•. [ricl(.: ... ic, ritbt. la atraid ll•• •ILl"riaf• wt1J bNU up 
.._. ... of b.U 1aDder-ideaUty coahuiioD- A Ne• PaJu f"'OUP wid1 ••.ailu 1oeJa. l"nuYcead.-r 
Networtt... wu IMeU.aat about &Uowiaf a reporwr to llit lD OD U.elr ... ullfa 

~:.~-~'v"o~a~:~ .. n ",:~•:u"~:~• ~~~~;h;i,";:IJ~l'~!d~~;~;; 1'1:'." b:; •I( ynu 8rt • 

~1vr f•ma.IC' ·hormon" lhf'r8p\ for rKf'IVl" Mno oh\·1out. M'•ual arouul· lJtiu· J Ol" • l> ' tht namt· l.11• 1 
• yt-u and Jt'I IPll#,.,. of •ppro\·al from d"'HIOL' ... • ·omt·11 ~ t't'rh;ap.• wh"n cro""' ·dn-• .. mi.: lf1· lam1 h 
from t•·o pnch1;a1n .. t .· ior • P" ono · pt'rwm m !"10 UOI• hu thn... and M.JmC' of h1 ~ fr1f'nd~ kno• •bout 
cholo111t and a pnch1atru1 • •nd ar: ln·li f\4t' " - S..\'f'rt.tl thou-nJ Pf"Opl1· h1~ ilfnhl" hr .. ,d llnf' b\ onf' hu-
Pndocnnol°'1"l. whu kl"t'p• trade t.I h•vt· h•d Ma-chanict· OPf't•11on ,. fnt"nd ~ t vf'ntualh find ou1 
I.hf' hormonf' lhf'rtp~ but an- nu lun~rr c11p .. h11· 11! rt'pro h•v .. •·• .~ 11buu1 Lu IC'evc- lur lh1· • 

Som" o(thC' mC'n . auch a ... .- duct1 v1" funct1 un Tl,;J(" mttt1nJ: alxlu1 a ... .,., a¥•· 
and Ttrlant- . dtTli ~ full -um.- u TJlam· aa1d t11 · 1c !Ol,: aualh 1 1 " "hf'n h1 ~ hf'-~1 lr1f'nJ "huwrd up ill 
womC'n m P"'P•r•llon for .,,.,, 1ractr-d tu •omf'n nut mf'n bu! h u .. door Uint "uti h1· d 1dn1 w.·an l 
cha~ OPf'r&l1un ~ ......._, ttrT1wd th.it lht· L'Tvup 15n l c•u1h1 111 ha \t 111 M" ruh on •II !ht- m•k" us.i 

u~ m ur.lk1n i: abou t 1h1 J'l'}, an ht h•d iu~l apphf'd II·· h•~ t1 . 
_.,TUJani · '" a nunor Othrr. 1n 
thl· poup cro r. :o - drh!lof'J ~ oni .\ 
d"'•"' •~ woml"n for croup mt"t't 1nc- 
or out1n~ !-iomc· olth~· "'°upmnt' 
bf'n (a)I In bf'IW"" fl llW l•u cl11?o~ I 

fic.t1on.~ tomtl" '"' ;:,u111t· 1r"n.-
1f'1:ual! -.hn •r. nut planmn'° on 
au,...f'r; call lhf' mM'I ...... tr.111n · 
pndtn~b 

kLi~rr Pro . • 111·.-.uahl \ count.l" lor 
with an off1ct"1n l'0Ujt'hket-p•1t- H11.J 

tha l Cn.lfl .. ·drT"-"""r· ari· vrf"\ d1f · 
fc-rTn 1 rrom lranll!l«' .. ual:- Acrnrd 
ins;: II · J-'f"U moat rru. .~ ·drt>u•r · -
ab•• lu1o"·n 11 • I r .1n••· t'~lilt' '-- - con 
~•df'r lhf'm"f'ln· ~ pr1mar1h 
ma.culinC' bu1 m•1H of tht>m dr"f'..
•• •omt-n \Al uc.ap · thf' pr'f'Htlrt-~ 
and HJWC1.at1on1o of thf' ma~hnt" 
~nd•r roh: larh CT0,.,:1-dl'HtlfLC 1-. 
o(\.t'n linkfi1 WJll'", KJ:Ual OCl\f"· 

mt'nl f'eo1a1dahou1 ont"pt'rttnt of 
m•n m th .. Ln11f'd St.a~• arf' CT'O!o · 

d"'Nt'n Mot:.,,. hrwroeei:ua! 
bu1 tomr cro. .. -dno&M"n- •no b1 · ff}, 
ual or homoanual 

Tr.nNt"•U•b thank of thf'm · 

Many cross-dressers 

6 dress as women to n escape the pressures of I!--' the masculine gender 
role. 

Murh nl th.- rt"111.on nl UH 11n•u•• 
f'Ji 1 ~1 • 1· 1 • f'I • 1,. r ,, , .. · d ,,. •• ,. , . •n ·~ 
lr&n!liM' .\U.ll ~ l'Op.· "'° 111 1 hit" ~ \\ lo d " 
f1cult1t" · an\J flo" I• _ ,,, .. ,,,1n1· 
t• • - 1nlnrr. 1un111 ' m1mtw· r ~ n• 
• ·h11i t1 . ,.,1ni..· on1nt111·1 .. /l\t' · 

About ...... pt"r'Cl"h l o( lhr ,-roup 1 ~ 

rompn:or-d of CTU~· · dr"f'!l'' ' ' • arrord 
lni= 10 l'a \t • cni:u•·dr .. • .""'r •hu 
ha~ bt-f'n p'1'~1drn 1 uf 1111· Alban, : 
b•""'d '1'0UP tor a h.out th,..,· ~ur • 
but ll n<>"" on •ah1111 11c .. . H ... Mi d 
cn. .. -dn...,,, •n- f' Vf' r. n1,,r• ••f"\ 
abou1 publmt~· than trlnP• 1ual• 
ao ff'•tr wrn- lll Hunornct- la.1 
Thundai • 
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!'ha..-, fr .. quf'n 1h .., , h•· n-1,1u1rf' .. • 
I•" , ,1 m.1kt·· u~· 1 •. cra-.- r rTfl""tl . 
1 .. Jo..m.,:11chan1t" h1· dt"\"ldl·dtn-
1I h1 · lnt·nu • uuld • ccrp t th1 
· 11 ..... T. p.in uf hw. 

llnct- h1-.fr1rndr"c-nr-n1ndlJ11"f"I 
• } 0.111• r 11 tt1n6( a1 h1~ k.Jtchf'n uihl· 
h1 wu d ·Hr• ,·vu dunt lwk th.81 
b•d • u .... " •a•d 

lJavr .. kf'dh" fnt"nd 1fhr ""Ould 
bt aLlt Lo d«-til •1lh h1~ C'rt.IM> 
d,,.Mlll,ji( 

"Art you comlon.blr "'1th 11 ~ hu 
fnt-ndukt"d •If vouan· lam " 

At lu t •tti.• mMtll\6: ,,.our 
rnPmbton deacnbrd U'l t- LOnn•n• 

Network news 
Far..,__.,., ti.. 

- Palu.,_ S-P ,...._ o.....,....__..,.. .. PO 
Bu 177 , TUhn ~ 4 . Y . 
1-.0177. 

t· .. woobou\lloo~ ,,,._ ........ ~
Clu~ . '"'~ P 0 8'a 1360&. 
Alb•"' NY 12212. wtlJoH&lll 
'36-4613 

thr v up.nf'nn-d twlorT lht' • found 
wa n to arrommodalf' thf' 1r c,..... 
drC'U1na; 11r tral\AM'J:Ua.IUrJf'I 

( · aM1e. lnc and tu.1 w1f1· bft /, 
L£1kf"d of thC'lf fu~ th•I lhf' \ DU I 

bl"t"alo. UJI bf'cauff of t: ... 1c 'l.nc ~ 
tun h.111un Hr haanl VC'I dK1dPd d 
hr1 .. arrue.•-d,.....,.ror•trao.. 
...,.•ual tli- h•• U'OublC' conuulin r 
thc- I.HJ' !" I n drf'" :o • ., • wumau wht 11 

11 m1JhlJt'lh1m1ntmu blf' 11 ..... ut 
ht- IHh l11t .. t: .... 11· 7~ pc-rttnl of 
thtt1m1 

bf'lo,... 101run11 th" JNup h .. ••· 
a.t i unhapp~ br<au""' of h1 .. trt-nck• 
con.lu11on ht· alaaht·d h11 wn.t... 
•Juat knoWlnJ Im nol alum· .. •• ~ 
Pnou,:h for .om .. nhrl h .. Hid 

Anothn "'°up m•mht•t barti.ru 
fromMulbon.. haaloll lf'Vf'ral)Ol>~ 
brc:auff hf' had..,, much troublr 
df'ahn,i with hia Jf'nd.-r 1drnUI \ 
t-io• Wllh I.hf' auppon 11( TGIC, h1 
lttl,.. h t' canJC'l h11hfC' bar k """'9\h 
tr ' II~ • 100-milt" ·dfl Vf' I• 
AJban1 · hf'H1d ·hut 1111wunh 11 • 

Troublr findin~ help 

Hl"Nld hf'hOJW'•hf'c allC'ORlPU I 
•11h th .. munf'\" rrqu1nd 111 h,a..- , 
tht· K• ·Chantt' oiwra1iu11 . bu1 Mi d 
lhr mun1·\ •minimum ll ~ OU01,... 

1,1u1n-d to ' " 1hmu.,:h ltll" K• ch..,., 
•111 t..alL l" llmf' LOJPI Ll>t(•lhrt 

MC'mhf'r .. nf th" ,-ruus.i havt- ha•' 
1rouLlf' r1nd1n1 f'flf'CllYI Pit• 

IP111 1on•lhrl J.1 
Whl"ll br-th and hrr hu.,l>an.J 

IOufhl m•m•rr C"Ounwllni: th • 
thC"rep111 d1dnt toucl1 0 1. 

c ••••• 1 . rJ(ll JC'ndf'r ldt'nlll\ prul · 
lt-m .. upan o( thr<vunwl1111proo 
u~ atu.J t'nd"d up d1.11nr. thf' ruupl• 
mort· h•nn th•nll'uoJ .cC"Ord1n1 i. 
tlu- couph 

Th•r•111,.I t<u,. t'r f'ro 11 ! 

t'vuthkHp11.- .. 1d man~ ul h" cu1 
l«'•t'U•~ •pprvach lhf' prutilrm .. ,,, 
rro. .. ·drl"-n •nd 1t•n...-1ua1. • · 
1f thf' \ ar .. dr•lin.: • ·1th d11waat-,. t . 
tw-run-d rat hfr lh•nllfu1 vl .- -p~ . 

lt-m· l•· t.- rup! ·d w11h lr•n• 
...,.J:u•I•""' 1 ~ · C'on11df'rt'd • mt"nl• 
d1'-0rdrr •t" 1h1· Amt·nun t'" 
chul11,1cul A.allOC••I Hm and lh• 
trf'•W-" pruhlrn1~ ..,1th111 th1· ""' 
cuhun-bc-cauat th•\ • 1nn•M· &1ui1 t~ 

don 1 ron.1drr thf'miw.· 1..-•~ •• h11 ' 
1f\¥• mr-nulproblrm" h1- ... 1d 

l>•ve'l>••h 8"'"" ~ th•T CT"OI" • 

drf'.-r" and lranaM'•u•I ' •n- nl 
NHIVtvC'Ompult1vr ·1 would h• " • 
t1o _, ~"· a.lthoull'h I dun 1 J { ~ 

Pf'rotn1 brhf'¥t' that. hf' •••d H• 
dut- .~ ttMn t thow •ho N~ Iha : 
P"Jpl r l1kr tum c.an ht- ·cutf'd- t..' 

lhC'ir 1mpuJw• ho•t'VC'J M• n• 
(T'Oa,.-d,.,...." and trAAMC'•uala J 
1hrouih ·purstt· •h•rT lhn bun 
lhC'ir ft-m•I" clot.tune and In t• 

dtnv that pan of l.heimai-rvh onJ • 
Lu ~tum LO 11 .___.. 



~ranasexuals a-.. -
seek strength . . 
with self-help _ ....,.. 

... pegetl ' 

P...WtM& .......... --
lif)-'91D\O-.t ... -...... --- ... --bft. -n.tr. Uft been eaaM pr"'IUJ 
•~lhmlldocw m 1.M ..... 
o/&hft'lpy&oU"y &a 'CUN' f*'Plt ,•M 
1&1d -cn.ael and 1muwal," ,..,.... 

tlwrapy . u .. u u~ 
tMnpy bu Men 1tl.f'mp\ad. br 
... d T "1tlnc about "cunnc' ...,. 
eoDI W'll.h 1uch orwaiauou &a hold · 
1na oul r.- hopt 

TOIC duwcu .,.... ""'1P _,,,. 
btt9 "° btaJth proft:Mloa.ala lhal 
otkr .. mben haw bad pod SI · 

ptrMfliCl'I W1th 
TGIC pnidumt a ....,....,.. 

wluch indudo< i..a1 upda,.. ..,d 
1d'nCt on how to &.pill~ thaAp 
naat• and 1denbty peps" ud 
~ofcJubawmben' a· 
Pf'twnotS fmduar wotk . stuch can 
bfodlftlnllt llw"!'alao...-U••a.tina 
of 1\oft• that an •na1t1" &a t.br 
..-d.I of~" ud tnn1 
... ua1a 

Gn.up mtmblon talked about \hf. 
nlH"f t.h•,- feh 111 f\nchnc • placr 
.~,.I.My f"l at boaM: . and meet· 
I.Al ,.opl• ld.f' 0.....0awn . .t.o .....------·-::.:::=~~ 
lalUd., u.. ...- llwy '-- ... 
u..vw..,w 

lladlolc-S--1-'"1· 
....,,.,_ - boar .... lemal< -·--ulMlalk.ad aboul *mi a .-an kw'l'r b9ca..-. 
tw wu un.nt on IOLAI thntulh 
.,tit u.. w.-,i. ch&nl>. _. w 
••<hane• oprnttOf\ Ht now con 
ud•rl twnMlf b•ni&l 

And ... a wrth W 1upport ol t!M 
..... p. Beth OOJd ah• thuW ah• 
may -. C&NM/Enc . lhf' falJwT of 
bf'f t-month-old 90ft . at M ,_. 
cte.per IJl\D ft"OM-4n•ma or u-au 
1nuab.1m 1hat fear i.a IUlJ u.n.: 
ah< ... d 

Out11d• of U.. oomforuhlt C91'1 • 

rm. of tM IJ19runttll whtor. UM 
J"OUP ..,..... aMmb«on ftl.11 fear •mt ,abt . or be\1\1' found 001 by 
,..11.en on UM- SU"Ml ~ 
WUd about Mme puancnd m pab
IJc •U")' ol br1a, po1n"9d oul M 
dlfflftnt . ct.pill NIW'al>Cft fnlilD 
........,. '"Uul• lbd.a .,. yaw 
worst etWtlUft ." Mid C..*1:;.nc. 
~.,.eoobeitnanl" 
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Craig Russell, 42; 
Did Impersonations 
Of Female Film Stars' 

TORONTO, Oct. 31 (AP) - Craig 
Russell, who delighted and sometimes 
shocked audiences with his impersona-

. lions or Mae West , Judy Garland and 
Peggy Lee, died Tuesday night at To
ronto Western Hospital . He was 42 
years old. 

He died of a stroke resulting from 
AIDS, said Lucie Baistrocchi, a spokes-
woman for the hospital. · 

Mr. Russell was born In Toronto and 
became interested in show business 
after a brief meeting with Miss West in 
1965. At the age or 17, he moved into her 
house in Los Angeles· and worked as I 
her part-time secretary. He left sev· 
eraJ months later, apparently. alter a 
dispute, and returned to Toronto to 
study hairdressing. He remained a fan, 
however, and years later the walls of 
his apartment remained covered with 
memorabilia given to him by the ac
tress. 

He made his first stage appearance 
in 1970 when he impersonated Tallulah 
Bankhead at a gay club in Toronto. For 
years he was among the best-known fe
male impersonators in North America. 

His performance in the 1977 film 
"Outrageous," in which he played a 
flamboyant drag queen, won Mr. Rus
sell the awards for both best actor and 
best actress at the Virgin Islands Film 
Festival. 

His career soured when a four-city 
tour of Western Ca"ada in 1981 w.as 
canceled after Mr. Russell undressed 
onstage and threw wigs and jewelry at 
the audience. He was later barred from 
a talk show in Vancouver. 

Mr. Russell recently released a 
record album featuring a song titled 
"Glamour Monster." Gino Empry, his 
manager and publicity agent, said 
profits from the record would go to 
AIDS research. . 

He is survived by his wife, Lori Jen· 
kins. a fan whom he m .. ~ried in 1982. 

A Real Man's 
Real Woman~· 

·THE MAN dancing in front 
of us waa a better woman 
than a woman. He waa lip
synching "My ba·by does 
the hanky panky," and .. 

strutting about the runway in ipike 
heels and black net stockinp. ~e 
hnd long 1hapely legs and round · 
breasts and curvaceous hips, and he 
moved them with an abandon and 

What if there were no sexual 

taboos? What if men and women 

felt free to be themselves, 

en energy that I envied. For one 

thing, he had a far more perfect ll 
body then most women. But it waa · 
more than that . 

Here was a man completely unn· 
fraid of his sexuality. Or should I -
say, a woman unafraid of Mr sex· 

. uality? The way she made love to -
t he audience, staring boldly into 
our eyes, and seducing us with her 

whatever 

combination of 

'masculine' and 

: ~=!~~7b8j! r:11:,ra~h:~li~n~ w~ Anne 
turning us on, aa a woman - with· Raver 
.out having the whistle blown, ao to 
speak, on all sexual roles. . , 

. I was at the 25th Misa Fire bland Contest at 
The Ice Palace, in Cherry Grove. I spent the . 
day talking to female impersonators, and min· 

,.gling.with the gaya and lesbians who, here, are 
. free to kiss end hug in public, acting aa "ef· 
feminate" or aa "mflllCUline" u they pleaae. 
The ahow and the crowd combined to beg the 
question: What ia a man, and what ia a woman, 
if the men I watched that day - who 've 
c:rosaed the boundariea of society'• taboos -
could act auch perfect women? 

"A lot of women don't know how to be worn· 
en," said Arian Legp. West, reluing in hia 
dressing room, after "Hanky Panky." Hia wig 
- a caacade of auburn curia - waa draped 
over a ahelf, and he'd pulled hia brown hair 
into a ponytail. He'd alipped out of hia net 
stockings into flowered panta and a matching 
bikini top. · • 

It occurred to me how self·a.uured he waa, 
how like a man to be able to ait before me, ao 
nonchalantly, ·expoaing hie breaata, combing 

. his hair, Blljusting hie crotch. It's more like a 
woman to feel half-aahamed of her body, be-

. cause it ian't perfect, because men - or the 
ideal they've created :- demand such perfec
tion. But Arian'• every gesture seemed to aay, 
take it or leave it, I rouldn't care leaa. I know 
who I am, and that person defies categories. 

Ten yeara of hormones have given him a 
woman's breasta and hips, and hia makeup -
emphasizing eyes and lips and cheekbonea -
was sensually female. But he'a stopped short of 
a sex change. 

'feminine' that was? 

So he's still a man, biologically speaking, but 
he looked to me like some mythical creature: an 
~drogynoua blending of male and female, of 
ym and yang. He lit a cigarette and introduced 
his lover, Kevin, who ia tall and dark and hand
aome, the decided male of the relationship. They 
met over five yeara ago, and Arian wanta a dia
mond engagement ring. <A cliched relic of sex
ual roles, of course, if there ever waa one.) 

· "I think of myself aa a woman at heart," Mid 
. Arian, 27. "I could never have made a beautiful 
, man. I waa a sissy k.id. I studied dancing end 
,, art, while my brothers were playing football ." 

But he learned how to fight when he came out 
of the closet and ran away from home at 16. 

.'..He'a been a bouncer, a conatruction worker, a 
pgo boy, a female impersonator. 

. . "Arian ia the effeminate aide of me," Mid 

. Kevin. "I'm very quiet. Arian ia very flamboy-

. ant." ......_ 
'. ', . Kevin'•' father aC:cepta that he'a' gay. But he 
-: w~nta him l? live with a men. Not this. strange 
; mixtuie, .thia half man. half· woman, called 
., Ariari. It'a too. mucli for him . . · · · · · • ' 

"I've alwaya felt that everybody haa a homo
sexual aide," Kevin added. -" But it 's threaten· 
ing to moat people." 

Why? Af\er all, isn 't the point to simply con· 
nect, simply love aomeone, regardless of which 
sex? 

What if there were no sexual taboos? What if 
men and women felt completely free to. be · 
themselves, whatever combination of " maacu· · 
line" and "feminine" t.hat was? What if a _man, 

b~-· VI .:u.1 ..... ti ;, ... u :u. u~c '-'J U lb "111..: u UC "~' ·"' 
hurt, without being called a wimp? And a wom 
an, lesbian or not, could stride into a bar and 
joke w!th the .boys, and argue polit ical ques· 

~1:i~~ :ii!ci v8o~~k~~at meant to win, without 

.on the runway, a man sang, "She walk ,, 
wtth grace and poise, but she's just one of tlw 
boys." And Sal Piro, a 270-pound man, did u 
brilliant caricature of Madonna 's " Material 
Girl. " He pranced and "vogued" and dippeJ 
his knees in a ridiculous little outfit that made 
us realiz.e how silly the whole th ing was. 
whether 1t be Madonna, with her nifty lit tle 
body, or this big blond blimp, throwing himse lf 
to the floor end ahak.ing his stockinged legs 111 

the air, all the while with a wonderful, stolid 
deadpan that only upped the ante . 

All this waa a build-up; of course, to the mo· 
ment when each of the beauty contestan ts 
walked down the runway, in her sequined 
gown, end her perfect hair, dazzling us with 
her smile. There could hardly be a greater cli · 
che of female beauty than these men paradin i; 
in front of us, like ingenues dying to win M "s 
Fire Island's crown. 

The winner, Philomena, was a blond bom b· 
shell, wearing a white satin dress, and a lovely 
smile. And as she accepted her roses, and her 
tiara, I realizl!d she 'd merely stepped out of one 
hidebound role into another. Yet she was sti ll 
one of the boys. She could take olT her wh ite 
satin dress and put on pants . 

AB a statuesque beauty from Albany told me. 
"I like being Barbara, I lii<e feeling submissive, 
being protected, it's part of all of us. But I' m 
Morria, too. It 'a a man's world. and I like beini.: 
the boss." Women can't do that because it \ 
not a woman 's world. 

Outside the Ice Palace, we straights go to 
work every day, acting out our sexual role". 
repressing who we might be, if we shed tnem 
Because to do so would risk our jobg, ou r 
lovers, all the boundaries we recognize as us 
Imagine defining yourself in any way you 
pleased. lt'a like staring into the other side of 

. . the looking·glaaa. It's too scary for most of us 
And the interesting question is why. / II 



O&S CDRNER - Melissa I::. 

:-:idnapred ! A bondage fantasy. 

She ll y sat alone in the small, darkened 
roon. where she haci been in.prisoned. She 
could only guess as to hov: much ti n;e had 
e lapsed since that bi':: brute had gr ab::ied 
tier off the street anC cira~ged her to 
the o ld warehouse. And with no light 
shining throu9h she es ti r:iateC.: that i t 
v:a.:; ni gh t ti me. r:o·,.,· it was CJUiet out
side the door, but occasi ona lly she 
wo ul d r1ea r the voice of th e rr.an v:ho tiad 
abducted her, only hi s voice, as if r1 e 
·.-1as t alk in CJ on a te leptione. 

!lot able tc cry o ut for help be
cause of th e banuar1a s tuffe C.: in s iu e of 
her r: outh, Shelly tried t o kic k on t he 
doer with lier high-t1ee l s only tcJ fi r;ci 
tier anldes tett1ereci by a short r ope to 
i1er ',·:rists. Each of her har.ds .,.,,ere 
uounu set:e rat e l y bj leather straps ·.;nic l1 
ttH: brute had founcJ layin c.; ar o un C..: th l:: 
c.Jese r tea v:arehouse. Inchin'] arounc ttie 
roCJr , s lie socn r e::ilizec.i she w<J.s tJounc; ir1 
placE by <rn ul c. chain circlins her ., .. ;a i st 
anc nuiled t o the floor on e i ther side. 

SincE: she nae been br o ught he r e , 
Stielly l;ne;; ttiat she n:us t hav e· pas:ed 
out o r so~ethin~ sin e~ she did not r e 
call L>einc_; LunoleC: up in thi s way . 

!. fevi minut es a90 she had l1earcl 
rain roundin9 lightly on tl1e tin roof of 
he r orivate orison. Lincerina in the 
air ~OW was the da mpness Of that brief 
ston1, and it r.1ade her nose run slight 
l y . Luckily i t was the r..idc l e of Sept
ember, so she di dn't have to worr 1 a bout 
freez ing . Her lons , blonde hair was a 
mess. full of dirt and wh o kne•; .,.;hat 
else. She tri ed aaain to l oose n the 
biting straps around- her wrists, but i s 
\;as to no avail. They were too ti ght , 
and t o wiggle at all meant ext r e1:1e dis
cor.,fcrt. 1·111oever the kipnarrer ;:as he 
sur e didn't want hi s prize to vanish. 
Sl1e lly could still feel th e clothes en 
her bod~, da ma ged b ut ther e just t he 
sar:ie . He hadn't raped ner, thank Goe ! 
lie rr: ust just want r:;oney . 

After what seemeci hours of unr e-

lentin c tension or; ner Juints , ~ lig~it 
appeareC: f r or , unce rneath th e cnck of 
ttie door . Snelly 's l;nees achEC.: fiercely 
fror: : be inc.: in s uch a contorteci res i t icn 
for so lon9 . could it he that sorieoociy 
had found her? !1aylle t he builc;in c_:: ·. :as 
frequented by teena0e r s looki n ~ f o r a 
[Jlace t o a o their tt1inr;. It -.1asknoh·11 
that seve r al abandon ouil6in0s in her 
hor..e to ·,,· n haG accider.tally [·een s ec on 
fire by s uc h peo~le . She praye~ tnat 
this woulcj ne t oe a r e::eat perfo r r:.ancE. 
of the bi~ hotel U1at ·,vent ur. in 197G. 

She muste ret her st ren9th anc trieci 
f ruitlessly t o kic l; sc1.1et hin·_: , ar:y t hi n-:. 
t u 11,ake no ise. Tt1 e li~_,!1t '.:as follo·. :eci 
i:; or.1er1tarilJ t;y heuvy footstt:[' S. The 
coc r fle·,: ur;e;1 , t he br i •_:ht 11<.Jl:t uli nc.: 
ins Slielly ter:.i'o r ,:;rily . '.:t 1e11 her vi<ii0: 1 
clearc:C.: , si:E :;a·,, 1~nat U11- ir.::,_1<~ i;1 t he 
uoon:a·; ·,:a:: tlic;t of t he u i J LrutE:- ·,:l\o 
11a'-.: ii;~ei r ceruteC: i1er. i: 1s r 1•~ r,t f i :..;t 
·~ ra l1l.Jec. ne!'. bv tt1E: .: ini; sv:e:c::tt:r s;,e ·.-:J!:' 

~: e~: rin c: , c1r1~ ·.:itL. t!1E: ctr1er hanc; lie 
!JU~lec; tm.: ~iat..: rr or, lier r.1ount h. Jnfl a~1-
ec.J bv the slo ;·: r eslicnse t ro r: in s cC:Ftive 
tile i rut e r; rabtieo Snell·; u•: he r il:ir. 
!la ir ·.>t1ici1 -co~pletely pu-lle~ f r et: tror .. 
her heo:c . Startleci oy tn E: tac t that hi s 
cartive fer.a l e 1·:as actuall~· <:: n.ale , the 
t.; rut e stooc Jur: :ntoi.;nded fur ::i mo 1:1e nt 
befo r e uter ir;c · ~'ou ! Yo u'r e nc, l::io~· !". 
HE stared i:lt :;l;elly , a.k.a. ShelcJon , for 
a lon c1 r.,or.:er.t . i . su r r ris t:l: e::! ; ressi o r1 
flash~c across his f ace ju~t befor e hE: 
flee trie sce ne. 

As Shelly besan t o ~oncie r what t o 
do next the an sw<:: r r rc:s ente(, itself. 
fo r thrOU<J h the nm: open door she coul c 
see a rolicc:, car pullinc_1 u r in f r ont cf 
the buildinc an~ diseG~arkins t ~o troq·
e rs. ~~hu.t a ni<::;ht it h uci been. 
s tartin q o ut tc be th e r1it of lier 
friends ~a rt y and endin s Uf:J k i dna~;.-ec..i ill 
u ;;arehouse. Onc e it was u ll o ve r she 
c c r:;p li r.1ented he rself on lier irac:ie . 
Slielly l1 ac.J oov i ously fcoleci r::m1y peo~ ) l e . 
i:;ut sire c1eciaeu tnat ui sc r etior: ;:as t11c 
bet t er tia r t of valor, pror.1 i s i n0 to not 
pr esent such a s har p ima~e so often. 
,\ ft e r a 11, it's dan•Jerous o ut t hE r t: . 
oance r. Excitement. 'l' v.·o seperate 
entities , but ve r y closely r e l ateG. 

PATIW!' INS'IRUCTIONS 
(Biber, Hunt and Seghers) 

<1<1\/;-llitJ. ;</) 111 /'1~(,,,,.Y£,t.. 

Post operative patient care for MTF 
Transsexuals: 

Dilate five times a day, 15 to 20 
minutes each time, utilizing your middle 
finger at the beginning and later using 
a vibrator or the adjustable dilator. 
Space the dilations over the 24- hour 
period as much as can possibly be done. 
It is very important to keep the depth 
in the vagina especially the first days 
after discharge. When utilizing the 
adjustable dilator and squeezing it 
down, ribs are formed on the dilator, so 
it is very important to utilize plenty 
of jelly and place the dilator in such a 
fashion down toward the rectum primarely 
for a small distance when directly in
side the vagina, without using a screw
ing motion. When you use a screwing 
motion the ribs on the dilator might 
harm the new baby skin that is healing 
in the vaginal cavity. Graduate to a 
firrm dilator between the third and 
fourth week. 

The easiest place to get a firm dilator 
is to go down to any adult bookstore and 
get a plastic dildo. Get it the same 
diameter as the adjustable dilator when 
full: approximately 4 cm in diameter 
and get it two inches longer, which will 
make it about 7 inches in length. Util
ize this in a similar fashion as the 
adjustable dilator, and continue the 
dilatation torr a period of at least six 
months. 

·you may begin intercourse about the 
sixth week period. It is important in 
the pre-sex play period to insert K-Y 
jelly and be prepared for penetration. 
If you do not use the K-Y jelly, you are 
going to tear yourself up. When begin
ning intercourse for the first time, 
take it slow and easy to avoid any dam
age that a difficult and forceful pene
tration may cause. 

You are again on female hormones as 
before surgery; after two or three 
months, you should consult your 
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endocrinologist to check the dosage and 
eventually reduce it. 

Sometimes, antibiotics are to be taken 
after discharge, but even more important 
than the antibiotics is to drink copious 
amounts of fluids - 10 to 12 glasses a 
day. You may also drink a couple of 
glasses of cranberry juice a day, which 
will acidify the urine and take away 
some of the smell. You may also douche, 
even once or twice a day because the 
vagina will present some obnoxcioux 
material while healing. You may douche 
twice a day if you wish with a table
spoon of white vinegar to a quart of 
warm water, ont dark vinegar but white 
vinegar. 

00 not do and heavy lifting for a period 
of six weeks. 

If you have specific problems, call my 
office or write to me. If you have seen 
a doctor at home and that for any reason 
he does not understand what is going on, 
please have him call me. 

Remember you are specifically female 
now. You are subject to all female 
diseases: you can get Trichonomas in
fections, you can get yeast infections, 
and these have to be treated just like 
any other natural female. Its probably 
wise to get yourself a pap smear once 
every year. Remember, you are subject 
to other diseases as well. Be very 
careful with your exposures, you can 
still pick up gonorrhea, you can pick up 
syphilis and all other exotic diseases 
that females are subject to. 

Keep in touch with me! I Any time you 
feel like writing, let me know your 
general status ie. financially, social
ly, what you think about your body im
age, and what adaptation you are making 
to your new role. I'd be more than 
happy to hear from you. In other words, 
keep in touch. 

Oh Jennifer!! 
PO Bn• 1417 Tr0y NY 12181 

518-432-7092 

:..~:',:~~~.:~~~~d 
. - · .. -'·· • d'"Q ::!~".:~~:::~mrnl 

Send tor our General tnform11ton Brocnure 

SERVICES--
• W1ys SOid & 

S1ylP.< J 

• Ma ... eovers 
• St1oop•ny 

Service 

• Pun.11ca1.or1-.; 
• l1110 rmat ·or 

• Co1 1n~e1 

• He1erra1'.l 
• Semi na r~ 



* * * * 
!)ear Jennifer, 

Up until five months ago, I 
had been supressing my deep attachment 
to femininity. Subsequently, something 
1·;hich had resided deep in my 
subconscious has become a habit that 
flourishes on the energy of the desire 
for self-aratification. This is not so 
unpleasant, but the conflicting desires 
to measure up to society's, as well as 
1 ~ y own idea of self respect and 
rn asculinity is not so comfortable. 
Again, ignorance and desire bring 
suffering to me. 

My environment at home is probably 
rnuch healthier than most people with the 
same problem. I live with my fiance. I 
told her of my desire to act out my 
various feminine fantasies before I 
started indulging in them. This was 
f ive maiths ago, and today I dress up in 
1·mmen's clothes to some varying degree, 
uaily. Tolerance of my behavior in the 
household is inconsistent. Sometimes 
both my girlfriend and I actually enjoy 
yiving each other the attention that 
feminine maintenance requires. There 
are other times when we both feel 
insecure, and the experience becomes 
very uncomfortable and a healthy amount 
of self pity sets in. 1 have found 
nothing that ends this merry go round of 
!eeling whch is constantly dancing 
be tween my finace and 1: but 
communication is good, and even when 
understanding is elusive, our 
comreittment to learning to love and 
tespect each other is not. 

At this point, 1 would like to 
thank you for the responses and the 
newsletters. It made me feel more 
relaxed that 1 ar.1 not the only person in 
the world with this problem. I want to 
feel more relaxed 1..-ith myself. I am ' 
happy to tell you that the newsletter 
rut out by the club sold itself to me. 
I would like a one year subscription. I 
found most of the articles touching, 
sensative, and informative. Also, I 
appreciated the touches of humor bounced 
back to me from scattered places in the 
publication. In addition to this, I 
would like a shopping list of the 
various stores that cater to the gender 
comrrunity. 

Before I go, I need to ask a 
question. At this point, I feel a 

certain shyness about participating in 
group rap sessions. This will probably 
become less of a factor in the future; 
and I was wondering if I needed to be a 
member before I could join in? Is this 
rule the same for my finace? Again, 
thank you for your time! I 

Timidly, (Name lvithheld) 

Dear Timidly, 
TGIC is always happy to welcome 

anyone with a sincere interest of any 
nature to attend one of our rap sessions 
or a social function. Of course we do 
encourage those who participate to join 
the club as it is these supporters who 
make the outreach work such as the 
newsletter possible. If you and your 
fiance would like to attend a rap 
session but dont know where the club 
room is located, you can call to arrange 
an appointment to meet for your 
screeninc_; any Thursday evening at 463-
4513, or you can reach me other times at 
432-7092, just leave a message on my 
niachine if I'm not home. 

Sincerely, Jennifer w. 

IN PASSI~ -~ Fl01 ALL OVER: 

* Cynthia  the wife and •best 
friend• of Linda, a crossdresser and 
member of Boulton & Park society in San 
Antonio TX informs us of a new 
ne1-:sletter for the wives of 
crossdressers to be called WACS (Woraen 
associated with crossdressers). cynthia 
is a member of the board of directors of 
B&P and has been married to Linda for 32 
years. We highly recommend this effort 
and hope that wives everywhere will join 
Cynthia in making this venture a 
success. For more in for ma ti on you can 
write cynthia care of Boulton Park 
Society, PO Box 169652,San Antonio, TX 
78280-3252. 

'l'IDC Offtmra I 81ard: 

PrnidMlt IPro-t•I Tiff- v. ....,.letter1 
Vice Prnict.nt: WI.mi• 1. 1m 1111preeent:at1w: 
a.cretary1 .'.'ol)~'f f °!kTM Progr-: 
Tr-•r: T-ir c. Mp Grcqle: 
Director of TS Affatu1 119 littare: 
Director of QatrHC:h: .Janntfar w.' 
Directou at IArga: aia "· 

DMialle W. 

.Jemtf•r w. 
lrimi• a. 
PUM. 
Katharine 1. 
11111 ... it. 

* Theseus Counseling Service announces 
the beginning of a series of get away 
weekends for couples dealing with 
crossdress ing and other problems. Ari 
r;a ne director of Theseus tells us that 
t hese weekends will be held throughout 
tt1e coming year at a scenic anc; 
supportive retreat inn in Vermont. The 
~ rograrn to be called HOPEFUL (Helping 
0ur partners experience the fullness of 
Un ited Love) allows each participant to 
e% [ilore various dimensions of gender 
(r.ot sex) roles as an individual and in 
u couple relationship. 

For more information contact: Ari 
:; ane, Theseus counseling Service, Box 
368 Kenmore Station, Boston, MP. 02215. 

Dr. Peggy Rudd, announces her nev; 
:.>ook CROSSDRESSitJG l'HTH DIGtlITY is now 
5: Vailable fr orr. IFGE, PO Box 367, 
;:ayland, MA. 01778 for $12.95 plus 
S l.50 shipping and handling. 
r icking up where her previous book, t1Y 
riUSBAND WEAHS MY CLOTHES leaves off, 
t his book represents a collective input 
uf more than 800 crossdressers, and 
addresses the emotions that surface when 
?'l'O! n transcend gender lines . 

tlY Gender community ga ins lobbyist. 
,'.t the November meeting of the New York 
<,: ta te Gender Coalition held in Syracuse 
on tJovember 4th, announcement was made 
that the PRIDE AGEtlDA, one of NY States 
.3 trongest and largest lobbying 
o rc3anizations had ask the Gender 
co mmunity to be represented on their 
Loard of directors. Pride Agenda a 
lobbying organization formed earlier 
t his year from the combination of the 
i!e w York Lesbian and Gay Lobby with 
other predominantly gay lobbying efforts 
is seeking to broaden their base of 
representation by extending tbeir lobby 
e fforts to include other groups with 
s imilar concerns. Earlier this year the 
Gender community was one of a number of 
"alternative lifestyles• communities 
•·.' l1ich exhibited their support of 
legislation pending in Albany by 
supporting the efforts of the NYSLAGL. 
representation on the board of the Pride 
r .. c_;e nda i,;ill be handled by riolly, a 
lawye r and member of EO N in Syracuse. 
.-:e at TGIC commend Mol l y for havinCJ the 
courage to come forward to declare 
ne rself to handle this important 

position. This move marks the first 
time the gender community has had a 
legislative watchdog and lobbying 
effort concerned with our issues. We 
wish Molly and the Pride Agenda the best 
off luck in carrying the hopes of us 
all. And urge your support of this fine 
and forsigtited organization. 

A VISIT 'ID THE RF.AL i'«JRLD - PART 2 

Sl:l>PPI~: PUrse-string POlitics 
- Jennifer  

In recent months we have made great 
strides in the Albany area of eliciting 
the support of numerous merchants. 
Merchants who have bent over backwards 
to help us make selections, guard the 
dressing room door, or even arrange 
special shopping hours or appointments 
which minimumize the loss of 
confidentiality to the crossdresser anci 
possible negative interaction with 
regular patrons. Merchants who have 
realized that crossdressers are good 
business and good for business, and 
reguire only a small amount of patient 
understanding to produce results. And 
why shouldn't they? Crossdressers 
generally .tend to buy higher tag 
clothes, are very appreciative of some 
understanding specialized attention, and 
by and large spend a LOT of money. They 
understand that most of us are clean, 
rather well established, lookin g for 
some respectful use of their services 
the same services they extend to any 
other patron, and not for some 
voyeuristic thrillseeking. Some of the 
merchants who have been particularly 
helpful to our community include 
Cont em po, Merry-Go-Round, Penneys, and 
l"!ild Pair in Crossgates, Gloria Lauden 
and The Half Size shop in Latharn, The 
Answer in Cohoes Commons, Ursula of 
Switzerland and Mme. Pieres in Downto~n, 
Solomons and numerous others at Colonie 
Center. 

Because of this amount of coope rati on 
and support I guess it should be 
expected that we might become sorr. ewha t 
complacent about stores wantin~ us and 
extending us services. Therefore when 
we run into a store or situation where 
these services are not offered - t o 1..-it , 
the use of the dressinCJ room, it sencs u 
message that we are !lOT wanted, it sELs 
us bad, it serves to sn1ack hard c.~ o.,; r 



faces of the still painfully evident 
truth that we are not understood, are 
viewed with suspicion, and that 
r;oisunderstanding is still rife in 
society as a whole. Its also 
interesting to note that of the stores 
1·:here we are most accepted (better 
yuality stores and chains) you would 
think had the most to lose from their 
established clients being resentful or 
nonsupportive of our needs. Not being 
the case, these stores tend to love our 
~usiness, its the lower end and large 
i..idclass chains \o.'here the "established" 
ro licies, and lack of services for our 
!Oh oppers is viewed as contrary to the 
needs of the established patrons ... 
guess they don't recognize quality as 
~e ll as the better stores. - Bad 
ousiness call folks! 

or. a recent visit to Colonie Center, I 
~topped at a store I patronize 
regularly, a store which has clothes 
-.,· Ii i c h f i t m e r a t h e r w e 11 , a n d 
occassionally has some very nice 
clothes. A store where I personally 
11ave spent over $400.00 in the last two 
years. Where, six people who I have 
sent or at least know of and who patron
i ze it regularly, have spent a grand 
total of over $4000. It had always 
seemed strange that of my many visits 
nP ver once did the sales clerks ask if 
ttiey could help me even though they were 
cordial upon check out. I'd never asked 
to use the dressing rooms, as I know my 
sizes rather well. Upon selecting two 
rather interesting dresses (I felt I 
needed a new dress for some upcoming 
0.Vents like the Poconos outing) I asked 
to use the dressing room to see which 
•; as the more flattering to my 
coloration, and was f lattly advised that 
;:1e n weren't allowed in the women's 
dressing rooms. (I'm TS Hun, but not 
full time yet - wonder if they would 
have stopped me if I had been dressed?) 
I asked again if she might not mind 
standing guard outside the dressing 
roor,1, which was right next to the check 
out desk, and there were no other women 
in the store at the ti me. '/\nyway, (get 
this if you want to know how rediculous 
tt1is store's policies are - if you can 
believe them) the clerk proceeded to 
i nform me that even the cleaning men 
\>e ren't allowed in the dressing rooms! 
(De I look like I was born yesterday?) 

Shocked, I left the store in a huff, 
I've never encountered such nearsighted 
idiocy in store policies in the Albany 
area before! 

Walking down the mall however, I said 
to myself, I wonder if these people 
realize how they project themselves, and 
also realized that I wanted that dress. 
Returning to the store, I grabbed the 
dress, went to the register and 
informed the clerk (perhaps more brazen 
than was necessary) that I would take 
the dress but I would "have to report 
this incident" She rang up the sale and 
politely asked if I would like to see 
the district manager who was in the 
store at the moment ... nervous from 
trying to control my frustration and 
anger I said yes. I explained our 
network, (this newsletter is mailed to 
over 150 people and organizations, which 
gives is a local audience of about 400 
people, and an national audience of over 
1000 - this is a national chain store) 
and the situation to the manager. I 
explained how many people I know use 
their store and what this meant to them 
in dollar volume of busines. ( actually 
the figure given above is probably very 
low) I explained I wouldn't call for a 
boycott, but would report the incident 
so you could decide for yourselves if 
you wished to shop there. I won't men
tion the name of the store, but its 
outside of Sears on the Second level of 
Colonie Center and serves large women in 
this store plus is affiliated with 
another chain which serves women who are 
less "plus" sized. 

I ask that you use your 
descretion, is this the sort of place 
you want to shop? 

SHARON'S HINTS AND TIPS: Estrogen 
'l'herapy for MTP Transsexuals 
- Sharon  

'!his article was originally written for 
the ETVC Newsletter and later appeared 
in the newsletter of the Rainbow Gender 
Associatioo, san Jose. Individuals are 
invited to copy or distribute this 
article, proVided that the full text is 
included and proper credit is given. 

This issue I thought I~d digress from my 
usual •do it yourself9 topics to some
thing you should not •do yourself• - the 

use of estrogens by transsexuals. Most 
of this admittedly technical information 
I obtained from research at the Santa 
Clara Valley Medical center library, 
though literature is scarce on the sub
ject even there. 

Estrogens are powerful steroid hormones, 
chemicals which affect the form and 
function of the body and · its organs. 
There are three basic human estrogens: 
estradiol, estrone, and estrial. 
Estradiol is the most active form and 
estrial is the least active. In women, 
large amounts of estrogen are produced 
by the ovaries, and in men a small 
amount is present due to chemical con
version of testosterone. 

Once you are grown and genetic male 
traits are fully developed, the only way 
your body organs have of knowing what 
sex you are is by the levels of male and 
female hormones which are present. 
Changing the hormone balance from male 
to female with drugs causes tissues 
which are supported by male hormones to 
diminish and stop functioning and those 
which are supported by female hormooes 
to develop and begin functioning. 

If your doctor has prescribed estrogens 
for you, it is probably in the form of 
Estinyl (ethinyl estradiol), Premarin 
(coojugated estrogens, a mixture of the 
three estrogens plus estrogen breakdown 
products) or injections (such as 
estradiol valerate). Though it would 
seem to be desirable, no suppository 
form of estrogen is available except as 
in the form of D.E.S, a drug which is 
not in favor today. The most powerful 
single oral dose is the 0.5 milligram 
Estinyl tablet, but faster results can 
be obtained by using two or even all 
~h:ee .of the Estinyl, Premarin, and 
in)ections. Any of the three will pro
duce in time a certain amount of bcxlily 
feminization. The effects include 
breast development (usually slight to 
average development; occasionally nearly 
n<;>ne or quite a lot, depending on gene
tics and body type), reduction in size 
and firmness of the testicles and pros
t~te gland, some reduction and repatter
ning of body hair, softening of the 
skin, recontouring of the body due to 
accumulating layers of feminine body 
fat, a considerable reduction or 
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elimination of (masculine) sex drive, 
and improved effectiveness of facial 
hair removal by electrolysis. 
Testosterone levels in the blood drop to 
very low levels due to effects of 
estrogen on the brain and directly upon 
the testicles. 

Since testosterone tends to fuel the 
male emotional characteristics of 
agg .ression and competition, many 
patients report feeling more mild or 
tranquil. Reduction of male hormone 
levels may also clear up acne and ex
cessively oily skin. Little or no 
changes in voice can be expected. 

The cost of oral hormone supplements is 
not excessive. Typical prices are: 
Prover a 10 mg. 100 units, $40 (generic 
medroxyprogesterone HCL is less.); 
Premarin 2.5 mg 100 units, $35 (generic 
less); and Estinyl 0.5 mg 100 units, $50 
(no generic available). Injections may 
run $30-40 plus office visit charges. 
Black market prices for the above begin 
at about three times the pharmacy cost. 

Choice of an endocrinologist is best 
ma?e by personal referral, either by a 
friend or therapist. The regimen and 
requirements of doctors varies widely, 
as does their level of experience in 
this very specialized field. Many 
doctors require concurrent counseling by 
a psychiatrist or psychologist. If you 
experience any dissatisfaction with your 
therapist or doctor, a consultation with 
another may prcxluce different results. 

Your doctor may be cautious in prescrib
ing large amounts of estrogens to you if 
you have any of the following history or 
symptoms: high blood pressure, any heart 
disease or defects, clotting disorders 
such as phlebitis, stroke or 
cerebrovascular disease, liver function 
abnormalities, a history of heavy 
alcohol intake, kidney disease, migraine 
headaches or seizures, diabetes, family 
history of breast cancer, obesity, or 
heavy smoking. 

Periodic checkups with your doctor are 
required to spot early signs of certain 
dangerous conditions. Among these are: 
benign or malignant tumors of the liver, 
breast, pituitary gland (in the brain), 
and kidney, along with phlebitis and 



elevation of blood pressure. Heart 
at tack (myocardial infarction ) and 
stroke have been reported in relatively 
young transsexuals receiving estrogens, 
especially those with clotting disorders. 

changes in a part of the prostate gland 
known as the verumontanum can cause 
blockage of the urinary tract after long 
term use - this must be corrected 
surgically. Lactation or discharge from 
the breasts can be a sign of a 
potentially dangerous pituitary gland 
condition. 

Your doctor will administer periodic 
blood tests and may check the following: 
testosterone (should be less than 85 
nanograms per 100 milliliters), pro
lactin (should be less than 45 ng/ml), 
liver function scans, and clotting time. 
He may also feel your breasts for lumps 
and listen to blood flow in your major 
veins and arteries. 

once you have been using estrogens for a 
year or more, some effects may become 
irreversible even if estrogen intake is 
ceased. certain chemical processes in 
the brain remain in a female pattern 
permanently, and changes in brain wave 
patterns have been reported. These 
effects may or may not be associated 
with emotional and personality changes. 
Breasts and female fat distribution may 
not subside after administration of 
estrogens, and sex drive may remain 
relatively low. 

sudden changes in dosage of estrogens, 
either increasing or decreasing, have 
been known to produce severe mood 
changes. The effects may be likened to 
going through menopause, puberty, and 
pregnancy at the same time. Lethargy, 
depression, anxiety, difficulty in 
concentration, headaches, ·abdominal 
cramping, nausea, and other symptoms 
have been noted for periods of days or 
weeks. It may be wise to change dosages 
as gradually as possible. 

Changes in metabolism are common, with 
weight gain, water retention, and in
creased appetite as the major effects. 
Estrogen reduces the ability of the body 
to eliminate certain drugs such as 
Valium so that smaller dosages of these 
medications become as effective as 
larger dosages were before. This is 
also true for alcohol so be sure to 

reassess your limits. IIDY physician you 
deal with should know of medications 
you are taking - with surgery this can 
be critical due to the effects of est
rogen on the blood clotting rate. 

After genital surgery, estrogen doses 
may be greatly reduced if the desired 
degree of feminization has been 
achieved. Since the testicles are now 
absent, it is no longer necessary to 
suppress testosterone production. Risk 
factors are believed to be in proportion 
to dosage, so the minimum effective dose 
is preferred for long term use. 

It is thought that estrogens should be 
taken along with a progestin (pregnancy 
hormone) such as Provera (medroxy
progesterone). A progestin will tend to 
maximize breast development due to en
largement of the milk sacs themselves 
(as opposed to breast fatty tissue) and 
will approximate more closely the 
natural female hormone balance. A more 
natural hormone balance may provide some 
shielding against some of the hazards 
mentioned previously. Also progestins 
greatly reduce male sex drive. I could 
find no agreement in the literature as 
to the recommended dosage but higher 
dosages seem to pose no known risk. 

Proper medical management of estrogen 
administration can reduce the hazards 
and maximize the benefits. It makes 
good sense to know the facts and follow 
medical advice when using these powerful 
drugs. 
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International Foundation for Gender Education ' 
TV /TS Tapestry Journal 

Serving the Cro.ssdressing/ran.ssexu.al Community since 1978 

l:F.<,J.E. is a ~on-profit tax-exempt organization working cooperatively with and in support 
~f organizations serving the corrs Community through representation, communications, conven
tions, referrals, outreach, and public education. 

lbe :rvrrs Tapestry Journal is intended to be our community's "house organ". It is a tasteful 
comprehensive, 150+ page magazine containing articles, editorials, letters, references and ~ 
world's largest lV{fS ~ listiry; directory. ' 

Single Copy $10.00 Subscription $40.00($50.001st class & Canada) 
With this ad $10.00 of a regular Tapestry subscription will be rebated to: 

TRANSGENDERJSTS INDfJ>ENDENCE U.UB (TGIC) 

l.F.G.E., P.O. Box 367, Wayland, MA 01778 (617) 894-8340 
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CALANDAR: 

RffiULAR HEETI~S cmIER 'IBAN 'IGIC 

CD NE'IW'.JRK: Rochester, NY 716-251-2132 
General Meeting - 2nd Friday 

EDN: Syracuse, PO Box 6293, Camillus, 
NY 13031 
General Meetings - 1st Saturday - Parish 

3rd Saturday House 

'l{;N: New Paltz, NY ro Box 177, Tillson, 
llY 12486-0177 
General Meeting - 1st Friday - Church 7P 

3rd Friday - Church 7P 

TIFFANY: Wayland, MJ\ 508-358-5478 
Rap Group - Every Tuesday - House 6P 
Open Day - Every saturday - House 4P 
>\'i ves support - 1st Friday - House 

XX CUJB: Hartford, CN (TS only) 
General Meeting - 2nd Saturday - church 

4th Saturday - church 

TB& GA'mmI~: NY City (TS only) 
General Meeting - 1st Sunday 

~!CUI' CUI'RFACH SJCIETY: Devon, CT 
Socials - 1st Saturday - House Parties 

LIFE: eeripstead, -NY (Long Island) 
Socials - 1st Friday - 3rd Saturday 
vii ves support Group - 2nd Tuesday 

l - Board Meeting - Clubroom 7PM 
l - Rap Group - Clubroom 8PM 
2 - 4 EON BAHQUET - AND lsr NYs:iC AWARDS 

The first weekend event to be 
hos~essed by Syracuse Eon - In 
syracuse - contact Jennifer 

3 - Couples Support Group - Contact 
oawn 

8 - Rap Group - clubroom 7R-1 
10- Open Social - Mother Eves 8PM 

(special guest) 
11 - TS Tea - contact Rachael 
15 - Rap Group - Clubroom 7PM - TGIC 

THANKS'GIVHIG OOCIAL 
22- Rap Group canceled - HAPPY 

THANKs:iIVIt-Cl ! <O" 
29 - Rap Group - Clubroom 7R-1 

mx::HmER: 

1 - couples support Group 
6 - Board Meeting Clubroom 7PM 
6 - Rap Group Clubroom 8PM 
8 - Open social - social Mother Eve's 

OPM - Special Guest 
9 - TS Tea - Contact Rachael 
13 - Rap Group - Clubroom 
15 - syracuse Eon Christmas Party 
20 - Rap group - clubroom - Christmas 

Party $10.00 Value Grab Dag Gift 
27 - Rap Group - Clubroom 

CLASSIFIEDS: 

'!{;IC NEWS will accept classifieds of a 
reasonable nature to our community free 
of charge from any TGIC member. 
Classifieds may be edited or rejected 
subject to decissions of the News 
committee. 

KEY CLUB OPENINGS: we have 1 storage 
closet available for rent for $20 per 
month. Key club members have access to 
the club room for dressing and storage -
leave a message on the machine 518-436-
4 513 or cont act Dawn, Ti ff ane or 
Jennifer. 

OH Jennifer - Beautiful wigs, styling, 
carrying cases, heads, wig spray, 
conditioner, eyelashes, breast forms, 
publications, soon to be carrying 
Tapestry. 518-432-7092 

NOTICElllll Who ever took the footlocker 
from the clubroom. Please return it. 
Pam V would very much like the return of 
her wigs. 

NEW SHOPPING GUIDE AVAILABLE our new 
shopping guide to the Capital District 
and Eastern New York is now available. 
If you never received yours with your 
membership... its free, otherwise a 
donation of $3.00 is requested. contact 
the club with your request. 
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